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GFfS INCREASED
GRANT FOR ROADS
11111
1880 t
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESDORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO MAN IS CONGRATULATED I STATESBORO LAD
ADVAt;CES IN RANK
Seventy Seven Per Cent
Increase For the Coming
Year Compared To Last
Goes To Miami Beaeh
For Formal Proeesslng
And New A8IIllI'nment
John Slaton Rushin,
Given Raise to Lieutenant
Colonel At Dow Field
Majo John S Rueh nl .on of Mr
ond Mra C M RUlh nl of Stat.­
boro now d rector (\f peraonnel allll
admln Itrat .e lel'9 eel at Dow Field,
Banlor MalIN hal JUBt been prolllot­
Id to I eutenant colonel SuperYI.I­
nl tbe 1I(0rll of personal a«alrl mil-
and IIIvlllan penonne man....
ment g1'(\und ..fety the chaplaJna
the adjutant the lIled cal dl'flaloa,
nMlllge""e and _atlt:v the 1"aI
oflice the IIl1ance d viI on nfo."...
tlon anel ecIucatlon and the edJIIln'"
mtlon of an the lqUadronl on tile
lIeld Colonel Ruhlnl hal man:v ,..
aponalbll t .a
Dow 11' .Id located at Banlor
Ma ne II one of the tran. Atlantic
a r balNI of the A r Tranlport 00..
mand and part of the famou. aerial
h Ihwa:v to Europe Africa an AI�
Throulb Dow F led ha.. p..IN
thou••nda of combat bomben bou_
for the varlou. war theat,n .. well
al man, hundreda of carlo and other
a reraft At the preaent time tile
North Atlantic dlvlalon I redaplor.
nl the 8th and 16th Air Forou wJtiI
the war wea". bombers belnll tlOWII
back throulh the lame rOUM on wluu
�he:v CTolled nto combat.
Colone Ruah nl a II1B8 .,adua�
of Statelboro Hllh School and a .ta
dent at South Georsta Teachera Col-
91. began MI. nlilttlU'J' caNer '"
apend nl f� .umm,ra at OM'tC
campI n �rrJ' �d a member of
the 26.th COI.i Artillery of �
Georl a Nltlonl' GuN. H. �
a seeend I outenant In the O,.anlspl
R.le,,",1 n 1938 and went on actlft
dut, n the Firat Infantry In 18�
Af�r lpendln, IfOlDet me at ....
era uaBea In the Un Md Statu, be
waa Hnt to Fo.rt Pepperell N_
foundland 0l\;'����� 19G �
��1IIr-
bale of the ATe at StaPhenvi�
Newfoundland
MOVE TO PROTECT
CAMP STEWART
F,ar Big Geqrgla Tract
Be Declared Waste Lands
And Made Federal Reserve
stetlon IX
Pa agr!ggrolrt;!!,c;::.�i���nd ...b
ELLIS ARNALL
Goemo
'l'WO BULLOCH TIMES ANP S1Al·J!.8tiUt(U NE\\,Y THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1945
NOTICE!.
�h�'�L_���e�,IN A SHADY,SQUARE?�.�-
.....!.
\�')- �� .:
The "farm trade" ie the! ,....,
chief busines" in mllny
Georgia lowns. In your
town, is the farmer treated
., a "best" customer? Doe, he even have a plaetl
to ,it and rest a while?
Rae's Beauty Shoppe
Special Beginning July 1
Cold Waves $10 and up
Machineless Waves $5 and up
Heat Waves $3 and up
Mrs. Georgia B. Howard,
Operator
Mrs. Rae M. Lanier,
Prop.
Brooklet, Ga.
1'he formers, like everybody else, reJi'bhl Bpprecheia. ,Ition. S01."elhing as simple us comf'orta e ben eI
could .bring m(lre trade 10 your town, ��j�(
..
vice-president, Nell McElveen; secre-
tary, Eloise Tucker; trersurer, BettyParrish .
Aiter I) short story hour conducted
by Mrs. Hughes the group of readers
checked out eighty-three books. At
the close of the hour punch was serv­
ed.
This club meets each Saturday aft­
ernoon at five n'clock in the school
library. Pre-school children are in­
vited to attend the story hour, and all
grades are urged to join. Sarah H in­
ton, Barbara Griffeth, Selby Hutchin­
son, Sarah Hinton and Jackie Proctor
are among the leaders in reading of
the smaller child ren ..
... . .
• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:
id
r
•
\
Get behind the Georgia Betl�r Home Towne PrDO
gram - or organize B BHT Co�ttee if your to'WII
ham't one. Send (or FREE hooklet that explu..
tWa plan Cor peacetime pro"._. Write I.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, A_A :
Broolller BrIel.
MRS. ,.. w. RUGRn, Reporter.
Mrs. J. N. Newton, of Richmond I Petty Officer,George.Chance, of the PAIR LOVELY PEAFOWLSCOME FROM WASHINGTONBill, visited Mrs. J. V. Shuman last U. S. Navy, stationed � Memphis,week. Tenn., was called here tliis week on
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the week end account o'f the death of his wife's
Wltb bis mother, Mrs. Walker, at mother, Mrs. W. L. McElveen.
Blnesville. Mrs. G.ibson Waters will leave next
Miss Viola Shuman, of West Shoals, week for New York, where she will
8. C., is visiting relatives in Brooklet join her husband.twho is On the staff
and Arcola.
.
in the Medical Coast Guard of the
Mill Hilda McElveen, of Charles- U. S. Navy. They have an apartment
ton, Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth there and will live there for the
Ba.an thie week. present,
MilS Jessie Mikell continues crlti- The Brooklet school graduates tak-
cl1l7 ill at the home of her mother, .ing business courses in Savannah at
IIrs. W. W. Mikell. Draughon's Business College, are
Strt· Felton Mikell and his wife, Misses Margaret Thompson, Irma Lu
wbo have been stationed III Te�as, are Pollard, Mary Agnes Flake, Ellie Ruth
"lilting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell. Belcher and Sue Dickerson and Mrs.
Jesse Flake, who is with the mer- Margaret Sturievant.
chant marines, is spending a few days J. H. Wyatt, T. E. Daves, H. M.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Robertson, T. R. Bryan and J. W.
I'lake. Robertson Sr. went to Atlanta Sun-
Mrs. Walden Hagan and son, J().. day to visit C. S. Cromley, who is in
..pb, have returned to their home in Emory University Hospital for treat­
Miami after a visit with Mrs. W. O. ment. Mr. Cromley's condition is re-
Denmark. ported to be slowly improving.
The Methodist Sunday school off i- Pfc. Irwin Lockhart, son of Mr. and
.en, teachers and PlIpils enjoyed a Mrs. M. D. Lockhart, who has been
picnic at the Steel Brid"e Wednesday actively engaged in overseas duties
afternoon. I for the past three years, is at home
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Herring and 'again, having recently received an
lin. J. J. Herring, of Savannah, wore honorable discharge. He has been in
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lu- eight major engagements in various
clu. Howell. theaters of par.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean DNlaldson and 0 0 0 •
4aulhter, Barbara, of St. Petersburg, LANIER--SANTOVITO
I'la., visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood- Miss Kathleen Lanier, of this place FOR SALE-Electric stove and ice
box in good condition. P.O. Box 607.cock this week. • and Savannah, and T/Sgt. Rosco San- (12julltp)Strt· Douglas Hart, who has been tovito, of Philadelphia, Pa., and Chat· �F.!.O�RES:':A:4L=E-�S=e-v-e-ra�l�fa-r-m-s�n-ea-r-:-th�e
....enea .. for the past two years, has ham Field, we.... married July 6 at the city; all priced to sell; see me. W.murned to his home here for a few residence of Rev. John S. Wilder, of G. RAINES. (12julltp)
4871' furlough. Savannah, who officiated. 'FOR SALE-New Perfection oil stove
Mr. and ,.s. Wayne Parrish, Mar- The bride is the only daughter of (8 burner). MRS. H. M. CLEARY,
tha Rawl. a d Natalie Parrish, of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier of this 1� Denmark street, Statesboro. (ltp)
SEE MRS. MATTIE SCREWS fiii:1/.1 J)ablln, were jguests Sunday ef Mr. place. She was an honor graauate of Avon prDducts; she is your repre-and Mrs. H. G. Parrish. the Brooklet High School. She has sentative. 10 E. Jones Ave., States-Lieut. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, been employed at Hunter Field for boro. (12julltp)
lire. E. C. Watkins, Mr•. J. H. Hin- the past year. , YES, WE BUY ,EG,GS; pay cash
ton and Mrs. Raymond SummerlIn The young couple are mak.ing a highest .mark·et "pHce. 'HtlDGES-
are .pending a few days at Savannah short visit in Philadelphia, .Washing- A'nWELL BAKERY ( 46 East Main
street. (12juI2tp)"'cli. ton, D. C., and other places. They Jo'OR SALE-One purebred butt-head-Inman Cook, of the U. S. Navy, and will continue to live in Savannah on ed white face bull calf six months
1lmeral Lanier, of the U. S. Army, their return. old. G. D. MARTIN, Groveland, Ga.,
1Ia...e both arrivod from overseas for' a 0 • • • Route 1. (12juI3tp)
f_ days' furlough with their par- VACATION READING Ct..UB CYPRESS POSTS-First grade red
IIltll bere. CONTINUES TO GROW heart cypress pests for saie; any
length desired. BILL CRAVEN,The Women's Society of Christian 'The vacation reading club sponsor- Pembroke, Ga. - (6juI6tp)Service met Monday afternoon 'with ed by Mrs. F. W. Hughes is growing WANTED-An apartment of two orMn.'T. R. Bryan Jr. After an inter- In attendance and interest. Scturoay three rooms, furnished or unfur­
e.thig program Mrs. Bryan 'was as- afternoon ten new members joined nished. Reply to market manager at
Little Star Store. (12julltc),fated by Mrs. Griffeth jn serving to club. The following officers were
FOR SALE-Terrier pups six weeksrefreshments,". elected: President·, Peggy Robertson; old; b"auties; can be seen at 464
South Main street, or telephone 232-R.
MRS. p, H. PRESTON SR. (12julltc)
WANTED-Two or three-room fur-
nished apartment; husband in serv­
ice, Permanent. MRS. HERBERT
O'KEEFE, General Delivery, States­
·boro. (12julltp)
FOR SALE-144 acres, 92 in culti-
vation, 160 pecan trees, five acres
tobacco allotment; new four-room
house' one mile from center of town;
a good 'buy. W. G:·RA1NES. (12jull
STRAYED-From my place about
May 15th, red heifer with white
face, weighs around 400 pounds; un­
marked; suitable reward. P. B.
BRANNEN, Rte. 4, Statesboro.
(12juI2tp)
, Monday Mrs. D. B. Bland received
a pail' of beautiful peafowls from her
son, Pfc. Grady Bland, who is sta­
tioned in Spokane, Wash. The birds
came by el(jlress valued at $60. The
peacock's tail was so very long that
the tips of the feathers had to be
cut in order to get it in the tall box.
"Mr. Peacock' is embarrassed over
hi. cut feathers and won't spread his
t.ail at ali. iIis mate is quiet and
unassuming, but plainly shows she
wants her mate to lead her b�ck to
the )pacific border.
'Five weeks ago Pfc. Bland mailed
his mother thirteen of the fowf's eggs.
Three were broken in the trip by mail.
Mrs. Bland gave t)le remaining ten
eggs to a chicken hen that was ready
to "take her nest." At this end of
four weeks one of the ten eggs had
hatched. It resembles a young turkey. ••
The rare birds are on display at the
Bland home.
.
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free DellI/err
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABlES
PLENTY OF FISH
STRAYED - Black sow weighing
around 200 pounds, marked split in
right ear, left my place on Savan­
nah avenue one week ago; will pay
suitable reward for information, E.
L. BARNES, Statesboro.
(12julltp)
FOR SALE - Household furnishings;
Gov, Winthrop secretary and chair,
'chest of drawoeTs, porch rockers, brass
fire set, mule, plows, farm to{lls, dou­
ble iron bed, springs, mattress. bed­
room suite. twin beds. MRS. W. D.
,McGAULEY, phone 2503. (12julltc)
FORSALE_g08 acres, $60 per acre,
8 miles north of Statesboro, two
houses, one four and one six-room,
one with electricity; barns and cot­
ton houses, tobacco barn, cane mill i
fence and buildings in good (!ondition;
young pecan orchard j 90 acres in cul-
I tivution, balanoe timber Rnd pnstwr'e.Apply at farm, J. E. WALD •. Rt. 4,:..--------"""!ji---------·------...�-....J I Sta€esboro. (6Jui3tp)
-'�.,
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
U. S. NO.1
YELLOW
ALL SIZES
CALIF. nncr
ONIONS
3· 25eLbs.
3 Lb. Mesh Bag 27e
LEMONS
2 Lbs. 25c
2 liz Lb. Mesh Bag 33c
LE'ITUCE Large Calif.Iceberg
�.
lr • FANCY
WASH. BiNG
CHERRmS
33eLb•
HEAD
CABBAGE G;::dHard 2 Lbs.: 9"
2Bchs.17e
PE"'CHES u. S. No.111 ELBERTA 3 Lbs.29c ALL SIZES
CALWORNIA
ORANGES
5 Lbs. 52c
5 Lb. Mesh Bag 5Se
HONEYDEW MELONSCalif. Vine Ripe n-Lb.
CANTAWUP� ��:: 8cLb.
CROWDER PEAS
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
Potatoes 10 I'bs. 43c
10 LBS. IN HANDY MESH BAG. . •. 46c
==-==--===- �-==-=--=:?:.=---=--
----------
Hb.
Pkll'
NIFTY SALAD'l'riple.Fred.
Sandwich Bread
1i·Lb. 11.LOlf
DRESSING • PintJlr
LYNNHAVEN
QUIrt
JlrDo... 'e •Fre.Ie
GOLD LABEL
COFFEE
CORN FLAKES
KELLOG,G'S n-oZ.Pkll. '9·
27· I
54·1
25·1
I
'!
SALAD DRESSING
D'URKEE'S2 49·
l·Lb.
BIIII 10·0z.
Botti.
PILLSBURY'S
PLAIN
-FLOUR
10-Lb. 63.Bill
------------�----------
HEINZ WHITE PICKLI
VINEGAR • GIl.JUII•
TEA KEEPS YOU COOL
TETLEY TEA
Blrs
16·0•. "'7.'Ph . .&
44·0.. 26�Pkg.
9·0.. 9.Pkg.
MALT 2!·Lb. 53.Jlr
P·ILGHEJR'S SYRUP H�n5 54.
YO·LO CATSUP�:�:' 15·
PH·ILI.;IP$' P�r:I:."d H�n2 12.
'SE.FLY.GO QUirt '350Ins.cticid. eln
CLEANS.ER D�::h 2 el.. 15·
.'
g�·-I::m:aa��r:�u:��rb'e'�:. a�r:: �
Ilempofarlly, out or .tock at Jour
particular alor.. Pie... rememberl
'flhat"addHlonal ,merehandllt will b. ,
orrered ... 800n a. It I,. avallabl.,
r
1 I
'NABISCO BRAN
-." ,
.
CAKE FLOUR S!:�
KELt.OGG'S PEP
BLUE RIBBON
Ivory So'ap,
PERSONAL SIZE I'
"I
2 ·9· !
'<,
"
I,
WOODBURY.�
FACIAL SOAP
3
In O..r Mor"et
Type 3,
FRANKFURTERS
6 Points
•
POUND
PERCH FILLET POUND
PROVOLONE CHEESE 8 PointsPOUND
DRESSED CAT FISH POUND
I
/
I
I
, i
-RED SNAPPER STEAK POUND
SMOKED SAUSAGE 6 PointsPOUND
BIC STAR d.it I
'"
I �t LITTLE STARSUPER MARKETS * �O 0 n tn 0 res-* .. · FOOl).-STORES
THURSDAY, JULy 12,1945 8t1LLOClI TIMBS AND'STATESBORO NEWF
GOVER'NOR ARNALL I an attempt to criticize the presentnational administration and also suc­
ceeded in initialing 11 resolution di-
GAINS ATTENTION recting the Council of State Govern-ments to make a study of the insur­
nnce companies I'iltul'ned to the juris­
diction of the various states.
Although outnumbered on the com­
mittee, the Democratic minority re­
fused to puss o·ut n single resolution
thut criticized the Democratie ad­
ministration in any w�y. GClV. Ar­
nall aponsoi-ad n resolution the com­
rnittae adopted directing the confer­
ence's executive committee to con­
fer with the president at the ""rliest
possible time to urge the return of
employment offices and services to
the various states.
Star Food Store NeJV ArrivalsG. W. LItiH'1'(OOT, Mgr. They Took Notice Of
The Governor at Recent
National Governors' ConfabCHOICE BEEF STEAK FOR WEEK END
25c lbs, Queen of the West Flour $1.19
25 lbs. Warribr Flour $1.19
We are now receiving some hard-to-get
PARTS FOR FORDS
NEW MOTORS
RADIATOR GRILLS
LIG�T WIRES
RADIATORS
AND MANY DESmED PARTS
Calfon Us For Prompt Service
, Atlanta, Juiy O. (GSP)-Yes, sir,
wherever Georgia's governor Ellis
ArnaU goes they sit up and take
notice. That he is a re01 national figure
there Is no doubt. Latest of evidence
of that was seen at the recent Na­
tionai Governors' conference at Macki­
nac Island, Mich. He practically stole
the show, according to accounts of
newsmen who covered the pow-wow.
Governor Arnnll was invited to par­
ticipate on national radio hook-ups
emanating from the session. He was
seated at the head table with such
national leaders as New York's Dew­
ey; Michigan's Kelly, the host;'
Utah's Maw, the chairman, and a
few others. And on the all-important
rasolutions committee - again along
with Dewey, Kelly and other national­
ly recognized leaders-was Georgia's
Ellis A'rruill.
In short, he was in great demand
at the thiee-day sesaion. He attract­
ed as much if not more attention
from the other governors and the
sixty-odd newspaper reporters cov­
ering the event than any other dele­
gate. And when he spoke-telling
those present and the world about
'his home state-he Was ....ard.
After a lengthy and spirited ses­
sion of' the resolutions committee,
Gov. Arnall emerged victorious in
everything he had made a fight for
'axcept endorsement of his battie for
equalized freight rates throughout
the nation, He did not formally
bring that up.
'It is reported that Governor Arnall
stood' up in the committee' room and
fought Governor Thomas E. Dewy,
the G.O.P.'s unsuccessful presiden­
tiai candidate in the last election, on
LOOSE TEA 100 Per Cent Pure' LB. 7ge
(!·lb. Packages Tea)
Red Bird
.
. 22c
Maxwell House : 28c
Blue Plate . . 25c
L�ianne . . :25c
Register Fighter Is
With Army In Italy
Headquurt\lrs 62nd Fighter Wing
In Itlliy.-T/6 James H. Watson, son
of Mrs. K. E. Watson, Register, Ga.,
served 8S clerk in A-I section, with
the 62nd Wing, a fighter-bomber com­
ponent of the Tweifth Air Force. in
the final phases of the Mediterra­
nean campaign. He has aerved over­
seas mnre than twenty-eight months.
Now awaiting redepioyment, the
62nd F'ighter W.ing dealt some of the
most punishing blows in tne history
of modern uerial warfare to the Ger­
man Forces as they uttempted to make
a last stand in Northern Italy, Air­
craft und ground stations of the Wing
operated combined to, heip blast a
path which permitted the Fifth and
Eighth Armies to chase the Nazis
out of the Apeninnes and across the
Po Valley where the� eventually sur­
i-endered on May 2, 1046.
T/6 Watson's outfit was formed in
December, 1942, and during the bitter
Tunisian, Sicilian and Iltalian cam.
paigns, employed
.
variou8 comblna­
tions of P-47 'I'hundenbolta, Beau­
fighters, Mosquitos and P-6l Black
Widows.
'Phebus Motor Company
T. E. Daves, Manager,
BROOKLET, 'GgORGIA
FLY SPRAY
Drive Opened For
Charter's Passage
Atianta, Juiy 0 (GS'P).-The state-,
wide campaign to win ratification of
Georgia's new constitution i. on. It
formally opened this week in Atlanta
with a city-wide meeting of civic
clubs at thti Ansley Hotel, eponeored
by the Atlanta Rotary Ciub.
Principal speaker was Gov. Ellis
Arnall whose discussion of the new
document was broadeaet over radio
station WSB. A' transcript ,!!lIas
made so that his remarks may be
heard by other grouP\' over the state
during the month-long campaign.
Ivan Allen Sr., chairman of the com.
mittee for cpnstituttonal ratification,
predicts an owrwhelmlng victory for
the state's new streamlined cons tu­
tlon which wtll replace, ae he put. It,
Georgia's "borse and burl7" con-'
stitution.
Georgia votere will &'0 to the poU.
on August 7 to pa.. on the new doc­
ument. Abeentee servicemen and
women are being given every oppor­
tunity to partlc.lpatll In the electlon.
PURCHASE 'MONEY NOTES _ U
you have purcba., money notle OD
Improved real estate In 'Bulloch co_
t)' tbat you want to conv'ert Into �
give me a call. RoINTON BOOTH.
Kilko, pint .... 21e
Bee Brand, pint 23e
Gulf, pilVt •••. 2,3c
Dills, quart .• .45c
Kllko, quart ••. 45c
Gulf, gallon •. $1.40
Pickling Spice . .: 13c
Vinegar, full gallon . . " .. 45c
Tobacco Twine . . $2.50
Arsenic of Lead, case . . , $7.00
WEB E' I.'" � E. V E. � NTH E SOU T U !Paxall Wax Paper (125 feet) .... '" .... 19c
,
TISSUE •
650 Sheets . 05c
1,000 Sheets, 3 for . . -.25c :T�Hf FOREMGST HaMElAI.D J
WIIS .IEW l�ft�DJEPEIID'EI·CE'
Foremoat'. line
dairy product..
are distributed .,
to thouland. 01
lamlllea In
these Cltle. of
,
the South"
I
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BELOW CEILING
Allanta. Ga.
Birmingham. AI ••
Burkeville, Ala.
Brislol. Tenn .•
Charlolle. N. C.
Columbus, Ga.
Daylona Beach. Fla.
Forayth, Ga.
Jacksonville. Fla.
Kingsport, Tenn.
Miami. Fla.
Montgomery, AI••
Orlando. Fla'.
'
.
Savan'nuh', Ga.'
Sparlal'burg, S. C.
. si. Pel�rsburg, Fla.
Thorsby. Ala.
'.
Valdosla. Ga.
�aycro... Ga.
,'/1 ,d
,. ,. BedtuSOi life hue i. a year-rQund adve,Uure In content­
ment, the' South Is the wQrld's foremost homeland,
Its super" record in war productlon is proving that the
SQuth can alsQ be a great and prQsperQUS wQrkshQP.
Yes, the SQuth nQW knows new cQnfidence. FQr it has
the streng�h tQ increase its standards 'Of living thrQugh the
wealth and eCQnQmic independence which gQ with indus­
trial leadership.
FQr ]5 years FQremQst Dairies-whQse hQmeland is the
SQuth-has helped tQ build fQr the SQuth a larger share in
'One 'Of the' natiQn's gre!ltest industries and 'One 'Of the
SQuth's grea1tcst QPPQrtunities-DAIRY FARMING!
. "-{,
,
I
A� part 'Of its shal'c i·ri. SQuthern prQgress FQremQst nQt
'Only s�rves th'e SQuth but alsQ thes busipess in the SQuth.
This. m�ans that besides selling prQducts here; we 'Obtain
all PQssible supplies and services frQm SQuthern CQncerns
••• business men and WQmen whQ say with us-
"We bel.... in ,he S.u,h'"
�President
.' �\�
\
:: ��! . ...__�
I
Portal PoInters
Miss Allie Jean Aiderman is the
guest of Miss Peggy Marsh in Bru'is­
wick.
Mr: and Mrs. A. D. Milford and
.son, Billy, nre visiting his parents at
Hartwell. -
.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack visited
their daughter, Mrs. Miller, in Sa­
vannah during the week end.
Mrs. Irvin ¥iiier has returned to
Augusta nfter visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. Miiier, and Dr. Niller.
Miss Jeanette ]}.ilLoach, who has
been a patient at Bulloch ,County
lIospital, returned home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ·Adams and
children are spending this week with
relatives in Avera and and Augusta.
-Mrs. Harold Hendrix and daughters,
Niki and Anne, Bre visiting her par­
ents, Mr. ,and Mrs. Simpson in Jvy,
S. C. •
Mrs. B. E. Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Oiin Franklin. of Reidsvilie, are
spending this week at Savannah
Beach.
Cp!. Dan D. Roberts is spending a
ten day furlough with his father,
John T. Roberts, then wiii return' to
Ft. Siiis, Okia., for further training.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Biand, Mrs.
Herbert Rackiey and daughter, Kay,
uccompan,,,d MI', Rackiey to Atlanta
last week as he returned to duty
after spending his leave he,·e.
Miss El'nestin'a Wynn, of Rome,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Wynn, last week. Miss Wynn,
Miss Dorothy Brannen and Sgt. Rob­
insQ_n spent· several' days at Tybee.
, Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as her guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen Jr.
and sons, of Savannah; W. A. Bow­
en, of Statesboro, and Mrs. T. A.
Hattaway, of Camp Gordon, Augusta.
"
II!'
Newsy Ne,I/"S Notes
Miss Joyce VACi\TION READERS CLUB
the week-end • T 'Ii r:r.,lar meeting of the Nevilsbe��/.a;:��n Rowe is spending his :��:�0;f����:�\c�u:3;a:,C�0�� !�t�:furlough with his mother, Mrs. W.
one new member. The vice-pres­M. Rowe, and family. dent, Howard Cox, presided over the
.
Miss .Leooa Lewis, o� Savannah, busi,ness meeting in the absence of1S spend109 two weeks w.th her par- the p,,,sident, Vivian Anderson.ents, Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Lewis. Th't . t tLinda Dianne Blankenship of At-I. e comnu tee gave very .n eres -
Janta, was the week-end gue;t of her �ng reports on the work they are do-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H'I m�he annual picnic was discussedHodgesJ.. B I' d' I and plans wiil be compieted later. AllMrs. 1m eas ey IS spen mg some-
time in Savannah with relatives'
members are .urged to be pres�nt at
",hile he is und'ar the care of a phy- ,the n�xt me.tmg and take part 10 thesician." I piannmg. The.guests of the ciub Sat-
Pvt. Quinton Anderson, of Cam.p I ur�ey were MISS Joyce Riggs, Jl1nps;
, ..
I
I MISS Jane Han Mrs. Leeiand HllY-S�c\vnl'�, IS silendlllg hiS fUl'loug 1 I g()od, Ml's. OSc�1' Mortin' und Mrs.With h,s parents, lVll-. and Mrs. J'I Ch r H d TI hI' 'thLawson AndeL'son, and family. 81' Ie . ,0 ges. 10 e e plllg WI
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodg"s and the books S'�turday were Ramona
ami) of Suvanah, were week�end NesJ,11Ith, Arllllllda Burnsed, Elizabethf y,
f u t M' 0 H H dge
I Lanoel', Joyce Riggs, Mary Beth Lew-guests 0 mI'. nne IS. , .•. 0 St!, Lo I . . I NMr Bessie Edmunds and D. B.
Ed-I
IS,. I'atta ROlerts, V,v.an Ne i e-
u�;ds and family. . smith and Deva.ughn RO�"l'ts. Afterm
",.' I u. T'o I( .,.,edy of Sa- the meetmg adjourned dehclO�s Iced'.u!J1. all( 1"llS. lye ,
f 't" d t
.
dh k d uest of Mr
rUI JUices nn coo (les were serve .
vanna, weJ'e "':,e -en g � . . RAMONA NESMITH,and Mrs, Foy Sikes. Mrs. Abce MtI-
ler uccompuni�d them home Sunday
afternoon to spend sometime there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed, had
as dinner goosts Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
I
There will be a family re-union of
Grady Flake and family, Brookiet; the :Fordham fumilies and tneir rela­
J'es"" Flake, who is 'with the Merchant tives 0 the �oUl·th Sund'ay in July,
Marines; Mr. al,d Mrs. W. C. Den-I which is the 22nd. A basket dinnermark, Nevils, and Missem PriscHia will be served at the noon hour. Rela­
and He!en Lee, Florence, S. C. I tives and friends are invited to attJent.
... �::.'
F.,iicity Committee Chmn.
FORDHAM RE-UNION
.'
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Funeral services fClf Mrs. Susie
Rushing McElveen, who died in a Sa­
vannah hospital Saturday night after
a IQng illness, were held Monday aft­
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the Middle­
ground Primitive Baptist church
where she was a devoted member.
She was the wife of W. L. McElveen
who is a prominent Bulloch county
farmer. SerVices were conducted by
Elder R. H. Kennedy, of Reidsville,
and Elder Henry Waters, of States­
boro.
Active pallbearers were' ,J. H.
Wyatt, T. E. Daves, T. R. Bryan, H.
G. Parrish, W. E.. McElveen and Ul­
mer Knight. Honorary pallbearers
were F. T. Lanier, Dr. Julian Quat­
tlebaum, Dr. J. M .. McElveen, C. B.
McAllister, J. L. Renfroe, Hinton
Booth, W. Lee McElveen, R. C. Hall,
E. C. Mitcham, J. H. Griffeth, D. L.
Alderman, C. P. Olliff, Lannie Sim­
mons, J. W. Robertson Sr. and Lester
Martin.
Besides, ber husband, deceased is
.urvived by one son, Linwood Mc­
Elveen, in the Southwest Pacific;
two daughters, Miss Grace McElvE"n
and M'rs. George Chance, both now J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
Personally, we believe the gover- at the family home; one brother,
nor, who placed the publication of John N. Rushing, Statesboro; five
ALL WORK PRQMPTLY DONE
this document througho,ut the state, .i.terli, Mrs. E. W. Powell, Mrs. J. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
wns justified in selecting as his med- B. Parrish, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs.. STATESBORO, GA.
ium of conveyance those papers J W Warnock and Mrs George T
which were friendly', we believe he n� I' II f St t b
. •
WA'NTED-To buy or rent' five or
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_"",:;;a;;;s;;;e;;;y;;;,;;;a;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;es;;;;;;o;;;r;;;o.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 1:1
six-room residence in or close to
,
State.boro. W. R. F., P. O. Box 124,
State.boro, Ga. (5f'lbltp) I---�-�---------------- ..J
FOUR
AND
THE STATE.'<HORO NEWS
In denting with men, kindness is an
effective weapon; dealing with brutes
a ,good deal of force makes more
lasting impresaions. Must the Ger­
mans be shown?
who, time and again, have shown
thei r evil capacity to ignore the cry
of the innocent?
was ju.tified In "liminating those
which were vehemently unfri"ndly.
That would be true in anY sort of
intelligent commercial transaction.
at horne who themselves are begin­
ning to feel the pinch of hunger? Will
we act witoaly if we forgive and for­
get btfore the lesson has fully sunk­
en into the minds and lives of those
BULLOCH TIMES
And this leads down to, the 'prcposi­
tion that the voters of Georgia are
�"ing given an opportunity, through
friendly medium, to learn individual.
Iy each for himseli the' details of the
document upon which the voters are
Ito declnre their will at the early
Iorthcoming election. Candidly, we
believe few persons are sufficiently
familiar with the existing conatitution
to to intelligently decide in the mat­
Chicken or Eg.g First? ter of endorsement or rejection; inpolitical matter. it come. that way
IN THE HAZY days of the I?ng ago I-men.vote for measures accordingbefore the advent of moving PIC- to the IT appreciation of and confi­
tures
..I'nd pool rooms-when there dence in those who support those
was nrmodern means by which men measures. With this constitution it
could escape from the humdrum of is going to be exactly that way: The
home liIe for the evenings-the rural line-up is already largely one of fac­
debuting club was a popular social tions. If you must take advice, you'll
feature, take it from those whom you most
trust.
D. B. TtrRNFh. IIdttor &Dd Own.r
�UBdCRlPTION 11.110 PI!lR YlIIAR
a.tered U lecoo4-ol... matter lI&reb
.. noel at tbe pOllofftce at Sl&t"­
INtro, Ga., under tbe Act of COG.,..'
ot IIareb 8, 18';8.
Miller's Birthday
NEXT SUNDAY is going to be an-
other of those events at Pern­
broke! Editor Frank Miller is go­
Ing to be a year older, and i. asknig
his friends to join him in rejoicing
o,ver the occasion.
�hen Frank Miller invites friend.
to qine, those who know him under­
ltand what he menna-s-dining means
eatipg 8t his partjes.
Funnieat thing we ever knew about
Fronk's birthdays is they fall on Muny very
important subjects were
Sunday every year. It never has been bro,ught in. for .ettlem�nt-mo.t
of
that way with ue- ,We started in on '!.hlch .j1bJect.
are stlll_ unsolved.
Friday at our home, _and each Y"ar
For Instance, there wus tI>e. queation
Blipped a da.y until we had gone
of the hen und the egg-whICh came
.
around the entire calendar from Fri: flr.t.
There was good · ....gument on
day to Friday. Sometimes Jt has been
both sides, but the matt�r always
Bart' of ·inconvenient to celebrate, 00-
ended with a vote of thanks for the
cause when a birthday falls on press presence
of both hen. and eggs,
day, we juat have to let it pas. un- From that day to the present there
1I0ticCil-<for nothing can interfere have constantly arisen problems
with pre•• day at our house. equally inacrutable _ questions of
cause and effect. It is a smart man
who can always see the relationship
between two kindred matters and
recog'niz exactly whieh was induced
by the other. Today there is the
question of a new state constitution
which h .... grown into a side:line di.­
cus.ion. It is charged by .ome un­
friendly sources that too newspaper.
of the .tate which favor the adoption
of the constitution, are so friendly
becau.e they' have been given the
contract for publi.hing the dqcu­
ment, tim compensation for which is
not Insignificant. What we see in
thle position is two-edged: If tho.e
who are friendly are so because they
have been bought, then it follows
that those who are unfriendly are S(l
because they have been .old. Escape
that If you enn.
MRS. SUSIE RUSHING
McELVEEN
Not so with Frank-he started on
Sunday and .tays set. That'. prob­
ably why Frank is so pie-ous on hi.
birthdays. He's a Sunday observer,
Who started Ioim that way? Well,
It may have been purely an accident,
but .omewhere away back in the
mysterious planning of things, .0_
power seems to have decreed that
Frank should be born on Sunday­
and stay bo.rn. Personally we are
,lid about it. Three years in the
palt we haw attended his dinners;
the further they go, the better they
pt. We've already begun saving
.pace for a big dinner I
Must They Be 'Shown?
A NEWS STORY from Berlin under
recent date line give. an inkling
that the time Is near at hand to 00-
rln teaching the German people that
America Is not a perpetual Santa
Claus for the world.
This dispatch rives the jnformation
that -"Dr. ArthuI' Werner, Rus.ian­
appointed mayor of Berlin, said to­
day that Berli""r. had witne••ed the
arrival of Briti.h and American force.
with 'great anticipation,' ... because
we expect them to send us food."
The mayor, 86 years old, warmed
up a. h� continued his word. of antic­
Ipation: "The Rus.ian. gave Ber­
UMl'II 'large quantities of foodstuffs,'
Including flour, rice, white beans,
atareh and some meat; Berlin's great..
eet food difficulty at pre.ent Is fats.
•• ;. The Red Army cannot give u.
butter fats, becau.e they don't have
much them..,lves; the German. dur­
Ing th"e occupation of Russia slaugh­
tered too much livestock and drove
too much off to Germany willon tbey
retreated."
And the words-of thlJ'Ger an lead­
er, s� simply hopeiul, mak" us shud­
der at the thourht of possible justice
to a fallen enemy who s� much de­
le"ed to fall. ShalJ we hear their
, wall of hungery distress above the
cry of out- faithful allies who
have
.uffered .0 long while fighting too
e'fll German machine for the mere
right-to live, How much of our char­
Ity .hall we divert from the.e faith­
ful allies, and why? How far can
we go wjth our charity befpre "'" liave
.clone a crime again.t our own people' ..._"!" �--------:...---..!
.
NOTICE
I Am Now In The
CROSS TIE, HARDWOOD AND
PULPWOOD BUSINESS
With The
:ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.'
If you have any for -sale. or anticipate having
either in the future, please let me know-'
And also if I can be of any serVice
. to you.
Ie S. ALDRED
11 West Grady Street
Statesboro, Georgia
THERRSTBAPnSTCHVRCH
T. E. SERSONS, Pastor
Y<?U ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES S'JNDAY, JULY 15th.
Prayer Meeting
9:45 a. m.
Sunday School
10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship
11:30 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic
Ii Gospel Hour8:30 p. m.
GOOD SONG SERVICE
"Christian Youth Camp"
August 20th to August
25th. Register now.
KILLED IN ACTION
Staff Sergeant Charlie T. Martin,
son of Mrs. Lillie Martin, Route 2,
Oliver, Ga., wounded on Panay May
.19th; died on Negro. Island May 24th,
'
1945. "His service to his country was
characterized by his devotion to dllty,
and in his death we have lost a gal­
[ant, oomrade-in·arms." - ,Word. of
of Douglas McArthur.
DAN CROSBY
DRn Crosby, age 62, died Saturday
afternoon in an Augusta hospital after
an illness of several years. Funeral
services were held Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at Middleground church,
�ith Elder David C. Bank. in charge
of th� services.
Mr. Cro.by is survived by his wife,
Mrs, Wilma Crosby, of Wayne.boro;
two daughter., Mr •. E. T. Lanier, of
Brooklet and Miss Emelyn Crosby, of
!'aynesboroj two sons, Edward Cros­
by of the U, S. Army and Carlos
Crosby, of Statesb('roj two sisbers,
Mrs. Chilrlie Watler., of Brooklet,
and Mrs. John Lewis Underwood, of
Statesboro, and nine b�other., Willie
Crosby and Morgan Cro.by, of Brook.
let; William Henry Cro.by, of Reg­
i.ter; Mit-:h Crosby and Walter Cro.­
by, of State.boro; Oscar Crosby,
Ralph Crosby, Buster Crosby and
Vallen Crosby of the U: S, Army.
Barnes Funeral Home was in charge
of funeral arrangements.
.
"
a#t:()VNT�Y./
MAYSNE EVER
= '.& eE�/GNr.l8V?;',
= 'fI� NIGHT oe W�()N(i,\
fliiiiiiifIJ�:;:�
Liberty and independence, too, are preeieus, 'anll' must
be preserved at all cost. Yet your investment in' WAR
BONDS is not a COST ••• it's the �orld'8 best investment
in both personal'andlinancialsecurity. BUr WAR'BONDS
1Julloch, �C{}Unty 1Jank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'Now Avai'lable!
"
Without 'Priority
Concrete Block
ECONOMICAL
PERMANENT :: FIRE-SAFE
CGme by" let us figure your ne�ds
for you. You will be surprised how
small the cost.
CONCRFfE PRODUCTS COMPANY
Zetterower Avenue at Georgia & Florida
Railroad
July
..
Furniture S�ale!
3 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES
$109.50
�I
2Q per cent .down," ." .... '
$1.25 per week
Padded Top Ironing Boards
Metal braced $5.95
CHARGE IT
4 Pc. BED ROOM SUITES
$79,50
20 per cent down.$1.75 per week $1.25 per week
.\' \
5 Pc. BREAKFAST SUITESMirror-Door CHIFFEROBES
$29.50
"
20 per cent down
•
BABY HIGH CHAIRS
$4.95 Up
JUST ,CHARGE IT
$24.50 up
,
$1.25 per week20 per cent down.
'
RED BABY ROCKERS'
$2.25
JUST CHARGE IT
SOLID OAK GLIDERS
$18.95
20 per cent down
PORCH ROCKERS
$5.95
'CHARGE Il'
$1.25 per week
,5 Burner OIL RA�GES
$59.50CLOTH WINDOW SHADES
95c One-third down $1.25 per week
Wood Cook Stoves and Ranges
$24.50 up
One-third down $1.25 per week
. Walker Furniture Company
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE
PHONE- 33 YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD A� WALKER'S
Sell This Crop
At
The New Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse
Georgia Democrats
Are Declared Loyal
Mrs. C. B. Mathews hae returned
from a few days' stay at Axson.
M.r. and Mrs. Fired Fletcher and
son, Jerry, were visitors in Savan- A lovely informal party was given
Atlanta, July 9 (GPS).-Po.tmas- nah Tue.day. Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Dell An-
ter General Robert E. Hannegan, the Jiiimmy Smith is spending the week
derson as a compliment to her mother
dynamic chairman of the Democratic
wit Mr. and Mrs. E. V. B)ackburn Ml'II. W. H. Sharpe, of Daytona Beach:
national committee, who came to
at Swainsboro. who spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Dew Groover and Mrs. Jim .1o!rs. Anderson. Colorful gilmt sin­
Georgia last week to participate in Donaldson are spending sometime at Dlas were arranged about tlie home
the Truman Fourth Day at Gaines- Highlands, N. C. and ,dainty refreshments consisted of
ville, left no doubt in anybody's mind Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dominy
have gingerale and ice cream, chicken salad
as to what he and hi. party think
as ililIir gue.t his mother, Ml'II. W. T. sand.)Wiche., pimiento cheese sand-
Dominy, of Savannah. wlches, olives and cookies. Friends
of Georgia and Georgia Democrats.
.
Miss France. Simmons is spending Invited to drop in were Mesdame.
Met at tbe airport by J. Lon Duck-. the week a. the guest of Mr. and Frank Grimes, Frank Williams, J. E.
worth, chairman of the state Demo- Mrs. James A.
'Branan. Donehoo, Dean Anderson, B. H. Ram­
cratic committee, and M. E. Thomp-
Mrs. Loren Durden and Misses sey, 'J. G. Mays, Hinton Booth, Cecil
Lorena and Virginia Durden are vis- Brannen, Fred T. Lanier, D. B. Tur­
son, seeretary to/Gov. Arnall, in ·the iting in Savannah today. ner, James A. B,..nan, J. L. Math­
governor's absence, Hannegan said: Mi•• Virginia Jones, of Washing- ew., Mrs. J. M. Murphy and Mrs. W.
"We in the, Democratic l1ational ton, D. C., is apendng two weeks with
H. Aldred Sr.
committee think very highly of Gov. ber parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Carson L. LOVELY MORNING PART'y
Arnall and the Democrats of Geor-
Jones, and Mrs. ,A. I. Jones.
Mr•. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania, Mrs. Robert Benson was hoate.s
gia: They have co-operated witb us spent thl! week end with her parents, at a <i<llightful bridge party Thurs­
In ever) way and we appreciate it. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes. day morning at her home on
South
• ,. The Democrats here In Georgia Mrs. Philip
Weldon and amall son Main street. Aster. and dahlia. form­
have given me every aid that I could
Pbilip Jr., of Griffin, are guests of. ed lovely decorations for her home
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. and following the game cblcken .\lad ..
wish. They're true Democrats and Fielding Russell, Washington, D. cheese straws, olives and coca-cola.
we in the national .administration ap- C., spent a few day. this week with
I
were served. A Fostoria salad plate
preciate their "fforts and their good his wife
and sons at their home here. for higb score was won by Mrs. Chal­
wishe....
Miss Elena Rushing: Mrs. W. C. mers Franklin, dusting powder for
Graham and Mi.s Ezelle Graham are low went to Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey
N Cl b W
spending the week at Indian Springs, and for cut Mrs. Frank Mikell re-
egro u· omen Ga.
ceived a Fostoria cigarette box. Other
Are Preservi Food
Sgt. and Mrs. M"rtin Ga,tes, Camp guest. Included Mrs. Bing Brown,
CI·eservlng '. Butner, No C., are spending seve .... 1 Mrs. F. C. Parker ·Jr." M!'8., H D,
Tb h d t ti
days with her mother, Mrs. Sidney Everett, Mrs. James Bland, Mr•• Billy
e negro 0_ emons ra Ion Smith. 'Simmons, Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Sid-
club women are spending much of Mis. Hilda McElveen has returned ney Lanier,
Mr.. Billy Cone, Mrs.
their time in the community canning .to h<lr hOll)e in Charleston,
S. C., Le.ter Brannen Jr., and Miss laa­
plant and im their homes preserving
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Math belle Sorrier.
all the food that they po.sibly can, AI�er�j':;e Robert Tillman and Mr.. VISITORS HONORED •
in order that they may be able to Daphne Bacb, of Milledgeville, were Mrs. Philip Weldon, of Griffin, and
feed th"ir own families and al.o help the week-end guest. of Mr.
and Mrs. Mrs. Tupper Saussy, of Tampa, Fla.;
out on the home front in this food
J. G. Tillman. attractive visitors here this week,
F th th f Ju
Mr .. and Mrs. E. S. Jones, of Sa- were honor gue.ts at a delightful
shortage. or e mon o. ne vannah, .pent last Sunday as guests party given Tue.day afternoon by
more than 2,000 quart. of frUIts and of Mr. and Mrs: Car.on L. Jones and Mrs. Claud Howard. A variety,
of
vegetables was reported to the ex- Mrs. A, I. Jones.
summer flowers decorated tbe room.
tension office (negio) that had been �/Sgt. A. R .. Clar1<
Jr. I. spending whe�e gue.t. played bridll". Cards
thIrty days WIth h,. parents aft"r for nigh score were given Mrs.
Ike
serving thirty-three months in the Minkovitz. and a
handkerchief for low.
African theater. went to Mrs. James Bland. Note pa­
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton and Mr. per was presented to the honorees. A
and Mrs. Milton Hendrix and daurh- salad course was served and others
ter, Mary Weldon, are spending the piayhiJr were Mrs. 01an Stubbs, Mrs.·
week at Yellow Bluff. Bert Riggs, ,Mrs. H. D. Everett and
Cpl. Le.ter Edenfield Jr. has re- Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. ,
turned to Clovis, New Mexico, after
visiting hi. wife and/arents, Mr. andMrs. Le.ter Edenflel Sr. .
Mrs. J. A. Prather will return next
week to her home in Charlotte, N. C.,
after .pending ..,veal weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. George Prather.
Mr. and rrfrs. A. B. Green have as
guest. Mrs. Teague, of Orlando; Fla.,
and Mrs. Donald Fra.er and little
daughter, J'ane, of Hinesville •
Mrs. 'Howard Majors, of Braden­
ton, �pent a' Ihort_ while_duri.ng
the week with her motber, Mrs. W.
C. DeLoach, and Mr•. Ike Minkovltz.
Mi.s Dorothy Durden left today for
Washington, D. C., for a vi.it with
he� cousin, Ensign Norma Durden.
She will also visit in New York and
Baltimore. _
Fir.t Sgt. Hugh Edenfield has ar­
rived in New York from Germany
and will soon reach here for a visit
with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les­
ter Edenfield Sr.
• Mrs. J. W. Hodges has returned
from a visit at Highlands, N. C. She
was joined there by Mr. and Mr•. Joe
Lord of Albany, who accompanied
her hom" for a visit.
Mr•. J. M. Murphy, Mrs. Hudson
LOST-Boy's brown- oxford .hoel. on Wilson, Miss Louise Wilson, Miss
, the way to p�ol Monday. Call Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, Mi.s Betty Rowse
LOY A. WATEJl.S, 193-M. (1��� and Miss Julie Turner were vi.itors
STRAYED-From my home in States- in Savannah Tuesday.
boro about June 7, one b!ack and Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Homer
Mel-
white-spotted hound, wearl,!g, tag ton and daughber.,
Elizabeth and Lu­
'IJI'i�h my naple al1d ,"noculation tag' cy \"(ill leave during
th" week for
.
No. 28; will 'pay reward\.f.r'irlfurnla- EIPa'.o, Texas, to make their
home
tion. ED MARTIN, Statesboro,
Ga. while he is stationed there.
S5julltp) . Mrs. Sidney
Dodd has return�d
FOR SAL�Farm of 118. acres
m from a visit with Lieut. (.jg) Dodd ID
Jenkins county, four mll�s from Wa.hington,
D. C. Lieut. Dodd, hav­
Millen highway; good dwelling
and ing completed a course there,
has
tenant house, bam and, other
out- gone to Miami for as.ignment.
building.' sixty-odd acre. cultivated;
S lie Eugene K"nnedy, son of �r.
11 timbered; cheap at $2,000. MRS. and Mr•. F�ed Ke,!n,edy Sr., �avmgSuSIl!l BRANNEN, Millen, Ga., Rt. completed h,. maTltlme, tralnmg
at
8 box 118.
" (28jun�tp) .. Sheep.h"!'d Bay, N. Y., I.
now o� h.'•
FOR SALE-U.ed furniture, 10-plece second tTlP on.
the SS LaPI�centla 10
• d'
.
n room .uit with .uphol.tered the South PaCIfic. ,
cha\��' g five-piece oak dinh\g room. Mrs. A. A. Flanders, M,.se.
Imo-
·t. two marbl" top coffee tables, gene and Dorothy Fla'!dets
and Don­
sm
hie top occasional table, several aid Flanders
and their guest, Mrs.
mar., ue ictwe frames and other William Sh"arouse,
of Tampa, spent
�::dqfurnYture, all in good condition. th� w�ek end at the Hotel Oglethorpe
114 South Main street. B.
M. SCOTT. WIlmington Island. . dBill Branr."n, who has receIve "
LIBEL FOR .DIVORCE medical di.charge from the Navy,
R. B. Rimes, plaint!ff, vs. Mrs. Dor- accompanied by Mrs. Brannen �nd
othy Margaret �Imes, d�fen<t'"nt. little daughter, Diane, are .pend1Og
Libel for Divorce In SuperIOr 109urt awhile with his parents, Mr. and
of Bulloch county, July term,.
45.
Mrs Don Brannen.
Tp Mr•. Dorothy Margaret
RImes, Lle.ut. Em�rson Anderson, Navy Air
defendant in said matter: Corps and Mrs. Ander.on and
small
You are hereby commanded
to he daughter, Elaine, are vi.iting Mrs.
and appear at the next
term of the J. J. E. Anderson and Mr. and Mr�.
superior court of Bulloch CO,nty, �eoh- Walter Odom. Lieut. Ander.on I.
gia to an"wer the complaint � t.
e
enroute to San Diego, Calif.
plaIntiff, mentioned in the �aptlOn
10 Mrs. Lilla Brady, Miss Sally
his libel against you for d1VRorc�, Barnes, Miss Annie Barnes, Mr. and
Witness th� Hon. 11. L. en roe, Mrs. Remer Barnes and sons,
Remer
judge of .aid court. David �nd Walter
Daniel, and Mr.
Thj. June 29, 1945. L and Mrs.
John Barnes and far.llly
HATTIE P0:WEL , .pent Wednesday at Savannah Beach.
Depty Clerk Superior Co�rt Pfc. Lamar Trapnell, who has
ar-
Bulloch County, GeorgIa. rived home after four months .in the
JOHN F. BRANNEN, European theater, is spending
a
Plaintiff s Attorne:;. month with his parents, M:, ,and Mr�.
(5juI6tp) A. J. Trapnell, before rejOining
hIS
NOTICE outfit with the
First Army at Fort
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. BrMagrgs.· J. W. Peacock, of Eastman,
Sidney Boswell and Mrs. Boyd
E.
Boswell guardians of Kenneth Bo�d visited
her mother, Mrs. JO.hn F.
Bo�well', give notice that t�ey Will Brannen
on July 5th. She was ac­
apply to Hon. J. L. Renf�oe,
Judge of compani�d home by Lieut, Sbell Bran-
the superior court of saId
county, at nen Amason Brannen, W.
S. Hanner
11 on July 28th,
at chambers Jr.' and John F. Bran,nen Jr., wbo
in Star�sboro, Georgia, �aid c?unty, .pent the week
end WIth Mr•.
p�a-If n order allowing the mvest10g of cock.f��:. of said ward, in a 0!le-premum Mr.. and M... Tupper Saussy a!ld
paid-up life in�urance policy
for the children, Tupper Jr., Linda and BIll,
education of SBld ward. of Tampa,
are gue.ts of her parents,
Th' July 2 1945 . Dr. and
Mra. A. J. Moon�y. Mr. Saus-
ISSIDNEY BOSVlELL AND sy will return hom� ddnng
the week
MRS. BOYD Ef. BOSWELL, end, while Mrs. Sau.sy a,!d.
the chll-
Guardians of Kenneth Boyd
Boswell. dren will remain for a VI.,t of
sev-
(6juI4te) , "ral
weeks
:AUCTIONEER:
BIGGS CANNON
38 Years Experience
On Central of.G�'or,gi .. ,
,
, .1.,
,
. �ailrQ.�
.
,..'
1�,��� FEET OF FLOOWSPACE:
"
===='and
AN EXPERIENCED SALES FO�GE
\ '
TO SERVE YOUcannen.
During the canning season a friend­
ly rivalry ha. developed between
the
clubs in this manner. At the end of
eaeh month each club member
re­
ports h"r canning record
for that
month and according to the reported
record e honor the hlghe.t rated
club and .ome of the outstanding in­
dividual.. The honored cillb tbls
month is tbe Brooklet club, and the
JWl6 canning champions are Mrs.
Ruth, Willow Hill; Mrs. Mamie
Lee
Pope's Academy and tbe other
three
are members of the Brooklet Club,
Mrs. Flo••ip Johnson, Mrs. Lou Ella
Google and �Ir"': Ollie'.Tohnson.
Much of the credit fot the club's
canning progress goes to G. T.
Mer­
ritt and R. W. Campbell, both voca­
tjQnal in.tructors in the cou�ty w�o
liave worked hard as .upervlsors
10
the different canning plants.
BERNICE BOWERS,
Negro Home Dem. Agent.
FLOOR MANAGERS:
D. C. FLOWERS
S. L GARNER
I .. 'Ii
SALES MANAG S:
CECIL WOOTEN
NORMAN SWAIN
FAMILY VISITORS ,
Mrs. Janie Glisson, Bradenton, Fla'i .
Mrs. Mark Dekle, Lieut. Marcus Reid
Dekle, Misses Jane and Joan Dekle,
Cordele; Mr. and Mft. Charlie Ran­
dolph and cbildren, Vir!(inia D., Gay­
lord and Charles, Jr., KInston, N. C.;
are spending a few days with Mrs.
W. C. DeLoach, Mrs. Ike Minkovitz
and Mr. and Mrs. RepplOrd DeLoach.
Lieut. Dekle, a grandson of Mrs. W.
C. DeLoach, was recently returned ,��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�h'o,,"e from a �man prison camp.
STEAK SUPPER �TTEND P.-T.A. INS'J:JTUTE GAME PARTY
A congenial group enjoyin, a steak: . Mrs. Jake MUrray,
Mrs. Glenn Je!,- Hal Waters entertained a small
supper at the Deal cabin Fnday eve- DlngB
and Mr.. Percy Bland wlil group of friends at a game rarty
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Stothard spend .everal days next week in Ath- Tuesday night at the home
0 hie
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. James Deal, Capt. i til. attending a Parent-Teacher Asso- parents,
Mr. an� Mrs. Loy Waters,
and Mrs. Earl Riggs, of Grier, S. C.; elation institute. on Woodrow
avenue. Four table. en-
Oapt. John Daniel Deal and Mi.s joyed rummy monopoly
and other
Barbara' Gray, of Waynesboro. I
COWART RETURNS HOME games. Carol Jean Carter won the
Gene Cowart has returned to his high acore prize, a box of stationery.
AT MAGNOLIA LODGE home in Greenville, S. C., after hav- Three other novelty pri..,s were given
Waldo Floyd Jr., Remer Brady Jr., ing .pent .everal day. in Jacksonville tb" runners-up. Ice
cream In glnger­
Johnny Brannen, Charles Brannen, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G'I
ale with cookie. was served, with
Bill Bowen and Lou;" Simmons are Cowart; his sister, Mrs. Charles L. favors In the plate. Two out
...r-town
.pending a few days this week at Pevey, and hi. brother, Staff Sgt. guests were Carol Jeal Carter,
of
Magnolia Lodge, the Floyd cabin on (i:laude J. Cowart, who recently re- Tampa,
Fla. and James Coleman, of
the river. turtled from overseas. Graymont.
'.ll.
OARD OF THANKS.
We wlih to thank our many friend.
!lnd relative. for their kind upre..
slons of sympathy duri", our recent
bereavement In the lOll of our loved
one, Pfe. Rupert Doris RlglI.
Mrs. Tes�le RI,gli and Family
Mrs. Mlttk! Barnes,
.
Mrs. Minnie Mikell,
CLEAN-UP DAY
Work day at Eureka church
and
cemetery on Wednesday, July
18th.
Come "arly.
BOARD OF STEWARDS.
TOI(ATOES-Plen'ty of ripe tOma-
toee for cannlnll will dell'fer In
Statesboro Tuesda,. and Thursday!!at ,2.50 per bUlhe delivered at JClur
home. Drop _ card. MILES MOODy
Register, Ga. (21j1lll2tp)
••
\
. Yank friendliness at Eiffel Tower
It's natural for a Yank soldier to share his home ways. The invitation Hilfitl
iI Colee is a symbol of his friendliness. It says We wish YOII well in a way as
/ I
.�erican as baseliall. Wherever you hear Hillle iI Colee, you
hear the voice
of America;;, inviti,!g you to Ih, pilllS. Ihill reJreshes,-a symbol of good
will nerywhere,
'OTTno UNDU AUTHORITY OP THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IT
BULLOCH TIMES
In and Out filling Station
Statesboro, Georgia
IXPER'
RECAPPING
IERVICE
Using quality materials: the fin�
available toda¥. recapp�nl espe
ebuild new life Into �Id tlree-make
them look and run like new.
JOHN PAUL JOHNSON,
who has returned to New York after
spending fifteen days' leave with his
palents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. John­
son.
AND WHEN YOU'RE ElIGIBU
,Ur FOR IlEW TIRES
U.s.��YAL1)e..L-
DEMAND FOR DOGS
WAR TO FIGHT JAPS
, No Patrol of Soldiers
Accompanied by Scout Dog
Has Ever Been Ambushed
•
Atlanta, July 9.-Dogs, trained as
! scouts, save American soldiers' livesand the Army is in need of 1,600 moreto join the flK·9 Corps," headquar­
ters, Fourth Service Command an-
noupced today in stressing the fact
that no patrol of U. S. soldiers ac­
companied &y a scout dog has ever
been ambushed by the Japs or fired
upon first.
Eleven scout dogs earned the high­
..st honor posible to a military animal I
in the form of citation certificates!issued to their honors by Lt. Gen.Edmund B. Grego;y, Quartermaster
General, under whose direction the
Idogs are trained for Army service.Their training enabled them to .de­
tect the presence of enemies, alerting Ithe American patrols and saving hu­
man lives. Scout dogs have been
Iknown to detect an enemy at a dis­tanee of 500 yards.
Dogs are' trained at the Quarter-"
master Corps at Fort Robinson, Neb., Iand when their service with the Armyis finished, they are "de-rnifitartzed'
.� Stll: S,..... I by special training
and again become
"
)..
.
son •••:naS.. . the docile, obedient pet of the owner I--.' t and are returned home at govern... �
---------------,--------------- Im.ant expense. Breeds of dogs found'.Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McElveen, of AHer visiting Mrs. Harold Hutch- suitable for training as scouts to use
Augusta, were visitors here Monday. inson at the home of Mr. and Mrs.!against the Japs are: German Shep-
I
.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen was host to J: H. Hoodward, MI·s. Harold Christ- herd, Belgian Sheep Dog, Doberman:her sewing club on Tuesday utter- sinen has returned to Warner Robin I Pinscher, Collie (farm type), Schnau- I
.noon. Field.' I zer (giant), Airdale Terrier, Rott-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton have After visiting h'er grandmother, weiler and positive crosses of these'1:cturned after visiting relatives in Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Mary Eva I breeds. Dogs may be mule or fe- I.Stilson.
Harper has left for Daytona Beach I male and if accepted for this train-Donald Bleeker, of Savannah, is Fl•. , where she has joined a party of I ing and. work must be sound, in goodwisiting his grandmother, Mrs. Ella friends. health and sturdy, from 14 months
!])rig�l·s.
Mrs. Marion Harvey and son, Gary, Mrs. J. C. Atkinson and children,
to three and a half years old, from:
of Savannah, arc visiting her mother, Hattie, Frances and Charles, of
24 to 28 inches high at shoulder and
oM... Ella Driggers. Swainsboro, spent the week end with
weigh f!'Om 55 to 85 po�nds. .;
\"-iss Zuda Brannen, of Savannah, her nister, Mrs. H. J. Findley, and,
Dog owners tn G'ClorgJa, Alabama,
Mr. Findley. North Carolina,
South Carolina und
'spent the week end with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor enter.
Tennessee desiring to "enlist" their
Mrs. Aaron McElveen. - dogs in this work may write or phone,.
Misses Gloria and Jean Hartsfield, tained with a dinner Wedn�sday. the -office of Quartermaster General,
of Sylvnnia, are the guests of Miss Co."rs were laid for IIIr. and Mrs. Washington, D. C., giving a descrip- i'
1ris L'a. and other relatives here. Fred Bohne, Mrs. Agnes Hagan, Sa-, tio'; of the dog. If accep�ad, instruc"I'
Mrs. Ada Ruth Duncan, of Wash- vannah; Judge Remel' Procto,r, States- tions for sbip(ling at government ex­
ington, D. C., is spending sometime boro; Mrs: Aaron McElveen, Mrs. H. ense will be given the owner.
. with h',r mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. G. Lee, It'IS Lee, Guyce Lee and Mar- :..p _
'Mrs. Chal'lie A. Zimm..rs, of Sa- garet Proctor. Will Return Body
""annah, is spending her vacation with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee entertained
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. with a dinner Sunday.. Covers were At Close of The War i
,Burnsed. laid for Elder and Mrs. S. M. Clax- Mrs. J. J. Martin, living near Nev- i
Mrs. Aaron McElveen and grand- tall, of Swainsboro; 1I1rs. Zada Bran- lis, has received word from the War:
..(laughter, Miss Leona Newman, have nen, Mr. and 1I1rs. Woodward Hagan, Department concerning the final rest- I
returned after visiting .elatives in Savannah; Miss Gloria and Jean ing place of her son, Dell Martin,'
'Savannah. HBJ-tsfield, Sylvania; IIIr. and Mrs. whose d'.atb in New Guinea had pre- I
H. B. Burnsed will leave Friday E. L. Proct�r, Lieut. Shelton Bran- viously been reported. Quoting, :
for Columbia, � .q., wbere he holds a nen Jr., Misses Margaret Proctor, Martin of the interment for the dura­
responsible position with the Emer- Iris L�, Guyce Lee, Mrs. Loran Mc- 'I "This bureau notified Mrs. Inezgeney Seed' and liaan Co. Elveen, Mrs. A. ,J. Proctor. t!on of the war of tbe r�mains of Dell
·---------------�------=�-------..,I
Martin, her husband (your son), In
•• Denma.... Do,·n'.S ..
Finschaven ceme_tery !No .. 2, FinS-I•·n chaven, New GUinea. ThIs bureauwill arrange for the return of the re-Miss Blanche Bradley visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Knigh� and mains to the country of shipment. to
A. E. Woodward last week. children and Miss Sybil Lee, of Sa- such designation as she m�y deSire I
Mr. and 1111'S. J. L. Lamb were vannah, were guests of 1I1r. and Mrs. when a reply has been receJved. of J. I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals B. F. Lee last week end. J. Martin and Mrs. Inez Martin
re­
Sunday. Otha Akins, who has b..an over- garding the ultimate burial
in the
Alvin and Carl Rocker, of Atlanta, seas for two years or more, is spend- United States, which will be made
of
visited 1111'. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker ing his ful'lough with his J)arents, record.
last week. : Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins. Surviving him besides his
wife arc
Miss Armour Lewis spent last! Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Chat- n little daughter, Su·� Carol;
two Sis-Iweek with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tau('Ioga, Tellll, nre visiting h'�1' daugh- tel's, Mrs. J. L. Bazemore, George­
J. M. Lewis. I tel'S, Mrs. H. H. 2lettel'ower, and town, S. C., and
Mrs. E. \V. lew-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and Mrs. Fred Bl'anl\\3n in Statesboro. berry, Tampa, Fla.; three brothers, I
children, of Savannah, visited reIn-I :Miss Betty ZettcJ'oWCl' has ['�tUl'l1- Clayborne Martin, Statesboro; Loh·1tivcs here last week. el from a visit with her aunt, Mrs. H. 11"10n Martin, Savannah, and S/Sgt.!
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis ,\\rhite and lit- H. Edmunds, at Tuvares, FIn. She Coleman Martin, Germany.
tIe son, of Savannah, visited Mr. and also visited relatives Q.t Daytona
;Mrs. George White last week. I Beach. PRIVATE RABUN SAXON
Mrs. H')g]' Tarte and little daugh-I MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests BACI{ FROM OVERSEAS
1;er, of Augusta, visited Mr, and 1\'I1's. f{ll' the week end were Mr. and Mrs. Augusta, July 9.--Pfc. Rabun .Sax-
Lehman Zettel'owel''1ast wl?ck. Solomon Hood, 1\'11'5. Harry Reynolds on, of Register, Ga., has arrived at
1111'S. Roy Hagu", of Savannah, and PIc. and Mrs. James .:. Cifers, of th.. Oliver General Hospital here
spent last week end with her parents, Macon, Ga. from "overseas fol' further medical
.Mr. und l\'lxs. Hou�ton Lanier. i Mrs. B. F. Lee entertained a group treatment, This 21-year-old sordier
�Pfc. Bel' !ian Whlt�, who has been. of young folks at, h'cl' home Thurs- has sel'ved �.\'ith the infantry corps
"i3pending his furlough with �is 11a1:- day night �10nol'ing her ,gl'andchildl'en, fOl' eight months.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. White, left Martha DIxon and Priscilla Lee of __ ...:... _
last week for N.evada. ',' .s��vannah, who are spending the \\:eek Eugene Denmark, Richard DeLoach,
rtiJ's. J. H. GlIln �nd Marie Gmn With here. Those present were: Bet· Dolores Spal'l\sJ Maxann Waters, Pete
have returned to thetr homr, after a ty Z'otterower, Fl'lInklin :!Iettel'ower, I Campbell Frances Cowart Betty
De­
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. Sarah Waters, J. B. Akins, Billy Dut- Lauch, N�net�. Wuters, M�rthu Dixorr
.E. Ginn at Norfolk, Va. ton, Devaughn Roberts, Waldo Lewis, and Priscilla Lee.
..
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�R�PID
DRVING
=» ENAMEL
P181
Wid. Rang. of
a.autiful Colors
Soh, Du,aL/.
•......
1:....
, ADS.
2.20
For Jars 0' Bott'.s
Add a go.,. Dote to ,.our
tumlturel Water.realatant,
..wable. 8Imulated leather
'11.
111 red &lid blUe .
Soil-Soake..
1.89
Does the job Uke an aU­
ntghtra1DllWldew-realatan\
..�vu.
Fo, Hom. 0' Co,,
Oil-Tanned
·CHAMOIS
A box that wID ap­
penl to ILIlY man .•.
.turdy conatructlon,
maroon ripple 1lIl11lh,.
hlp root lid with
plano hlngea, lItt­
out tot. tray. 98el'
.(
Ftne qual- ,
tty, lOft lob- .
oorbent lIldn I
of medtum
".lIht. WID, "
gtv. good I
"
..moe.
".·S·
OTHER TOOL BOXES ..... ,2.69, 3A9, 4.1�
M�E NEW TIRESAVAIIABIS
0'. r••••tly ce ..
,..a�ly 1 II••t•• for
••w po••••'.r c., tl... to ...
..I...... t� .....tl.1 ..,Iven.
Come In and Let U.
Help You Make Ou'
an Application to Buy
,f" r'.'one
DELUXE
CHAMPIONS
, f
Tile Tire.
That Slay Saler Longer
Grade I Tire C.rtificate N ..dtd
I CHANCES ARE "A" CAR!)W.RNING. HOLD EnS WON'T GET NEW" TIRES FOR A LONG TIME
TO KEEP YOUR CAR ROLLING GET •••
jirt$tone
Barn Paint
5Ga1. 9.25
For maximum coverage
choose this fille quality
pa.lnt. Brilliant, non-fading
red. Guaranteed to give
."tistaction,
;I."$.on.
Factory-Method
RECAPPING Service
'JFirest�ne Home & A'uto Supplies
RAMSEY BROTHERS, Props.
East Main and Oak Streets Statesboro, Georgia
S!l'RICKLAND RiNKs"
_.
_'" -SERViCE BY PUBLICATION
,HIGH AS A SOLDIER GEORGlA-BulJ.;cl;'County.
IRTC, Camp Wh�ler, Ga. - For Jack. Waters ys. Georgia M. Watel'll.
having successfully completed com- SUit for Dlvor"" in the Superior
bat course of training as prescribed ����� °f94��1l0ch County. - July
by the War Department, Pvt. Thomas To Georgia M. Waters defendant in
J. Stri�kland, son of Mr. and Mrs. said matter:
'
John E. Strickland Route 2 States- You are hereby commanded to be
boro was recently' awarded' the ex- and appear at the next term of the". . . superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
pert Infantryman badge by order of t? answer. the complaint of the plain­
Major General T. G. Hearn, command- tiff, mentioned m the caption in his
ing general of this infantry replace- suit .against yO!) for divorce,
ment training center J
WItness !he Han. J. L. Renfroe,
. udge of said court.
Inducted into the army in February Thi June 20, 1045.
of this year, he is now completing his O. L. BRANNEN
training cycle with Co.' B, 9th Bat- Clerk, Seperior Court of Bull�ch
talion bere.
. County, Georgia. (21jun4t) IA NOTICEttention Of Farmers GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A d T P Pursuant to an act .of the Generaln ax ayers ·Assembly of Georgia, approved March
HOW CAN YOU HAVE HEART' 80! 1945, notice is. hereby given �f the
PINE FENCE POSTS? By peeling fi!mg
of the application for registra­
saplings and drvlng them and vat
tion of a trade. name by Joseph. C.
treating them w[th PINOLA WOOD Rocker and Alvm" G. Rocker, doing
PRESERVE. NO HEAT OR PRES.
business ,�s the Rocker Appliance
SURE NEEDED. PINOLA is made. CO�llany, and that. the, place of
tram GUM ROSIN AJIID FATTY I
business of both applican�s address­
OILS OF THE PINE. You need no
es a�e Statesboro, Georgia. .
STEAM PIPES OR BOILER to use
I
ThiS 9th da)' of July, 1945.
h
HATTIE POWELL
�et best Wood Preserver on the mar- Deputl' Clerk Superior Co';�t,
Timbe�s may be treated. juet as t1�e (12jul2tc) Bull,och County, Georgia.State Highway of Georgia treats m �:::.::::.::�===========::=========5:;;=====;;;;;;;;;;=�;;;;;;;;;;��the fifth division for the past se"",ral
yearo with SATISFACTORY E-
SULTS. We have timbers taken
from the Highway Bridge below
LUDOWICI, GA., on Route 88, just
south of Ludowici that remained in
.
the bridge for several yearo and when
removed this spring WERE AS
SOUND AS WHEN PUT IN THERE.
Timber PUt alongside of the treated
timbers tbat was NOT TREATED
IDECAYED BEYOND SERVICE IN
LESS THAN THREE YEARS. We
have POSITIVE PROOF of tbi.
statement.
'
P,I N 0 L A WOOD PRESERVER
fills the sap pores with Gum Rosin
and vJben removed from the Vat
SOLIDIFIES IN 'llHE WOOD AND
CANNOT BE REMOVED EXCEPT
BY EXTREME HEAT. The Pena­
trator that takes it in -by captllary
attraction evaporates and the Rosin
solidifies and you have the equiva-
FOR RE,NEWAL OF CHARTER Issued by J. L. Zet�row.r, tax com. lent of HEART PINE. All you
GEORGIJ\.-Bulloch Count�. missioner of Bald county, for the year.
need is a concert vat and PINOLA
'10 the Superior Court of SaId County: 1988, 1989, 1940, 1941, 1942; 1943 and WOOD PRESERVER. . Place lum­
The petition of the Statesba.ro Bug- 1944, in favor of the State of Geor- ber in·vat and treat it just as tile
gy & Wagon Company, respectfully gla and Bullocli county against E. E. State Highway of Georgia doe. at
shows: Gilmore, whose address and where- their eight treating planto. DOES
1 That on July 19, 1905, a charter abouts are unknown, and also apinet NOT BURN THE SKIN OR INJURE
. was granted to petitioner by said the following described tract of land PAINTS.
'
.
court, for a period of twenty years, levied on as the property of E. E. . There is nothing better .for build­
with capital stock. of ten tho.usand GUmore. mg wood structures than HEART
($10,000) dollars paid in with author]- All that certain tract or parcel of PINE. The only way to get Heart
ty to increase same to fifty thousand land lying and being in the 1209th G. Pine i. to make it by putting the'
($50,000) dollars. M. district of aald state and county Rosin nd 'Fatty Oils back into the sap ,
2. That on July 19, 1925, said char- and in the city> of Statesboro, and be- pores of the luntber. There are many
ter was renewed by an order of this inll' lot. Nos. 5 and 6 In block 6 of so-called Wood Preserves on the mar-
court. the C, J. Thomas surveyor Central
ket and many treating methods. A
8. Petitioner desires !hat said Park, according to a plat of same good many of them are 88 per cent
charter be renewed for a further term recorded in book 28, page 444, In the water. WATER IS NOT
A WOOD
of thlrty-fiv� years, a. now provided office of the clerk of the .uperior PRESERVER, neither
are OILS
by statute, effective July 19, 1945, a court of said county THAT
BOILED INTO THE WOOD
certified copy of a resolution by ita TIle abtJve land is :1nled�on under AND IN A FEW MONTHS Tl;fE
stockholders, authorizing the filing of section' 92-8108 of the 1988 Code of ISUN DR�WS THEM OUT.. All Y0'!l
this application for that purpose, be- Georgia, and will be published for 90 have. left J. color. When rosm solidi­
ing hereto attached as a part hereof. Hay. as required by said code sectloD fies In the
wood you can only remove
Wherefore, petitioner prays that before 8ale it BY EXTREME F\IRE HEAT. BUY
said charter be renewed for said term This 1st' dR" of May 1945 PINOLA AND YOU BUY THE BEST.
of thirty-five years, with the rights, .STGTHARD DEAL, Sheriff PROVE� BY TES.T. Ask your deal-.
power. and privileges heretofore en- Bullocb County Gear 'i. er for Pinola and If he ca.nnot supply
joyed, or that may hereafter be grant. (19may8m)
,g .. yOU, we can. Every user IS a booster.
ed by law to like corporations. We ship our products all over the
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Sale Unde, S..,urity Deed United State. from Miami to Maine.
Attorney for Petitionero. G����;!;;;jBb�l�i�u�o�ft:.power of Manu.f.�urpt.t;rLA COMPANY
Be it resolved by the stockholdel'll sale contained in that certain deed to J. W. Carr P. O. Box 1262
of the Statesboro Buggy and Wagon aecure debt executed by Ben Mc- SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Company, at/a special meeting held Bride to Mr•. Eleanor G. Lovett, on �:l___ _this day, after due notice thereof to the 21st day of April, 1945, and re- - _
all of the stockholders, a majority of corded in the office of the clerk of the PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
the stock of said corporation being superior court' of, Bulloch county in
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�. .
represented at the meeting, that a book 159, folio 219, the under.igned.
Mr.. A •. M. �rown havlOg applied
petition be filed at once by said cor- will Bell at pUblic sale, at the C<Jurt. for guardlan.hlp of .tbe person and
poration in the superior co.urt of Bul- house door in said county, on the property . of MarvlO G. . Brown,
loch county, a�king that its charter, first Tuesday in August, 1945, durin&' a me.ntal mco�p�tent, �otl�e I. here­
granted July 19, 1902, for. a term or the leg'al hours of sale, to the hil,h- by gIven that saId apphcatlon
Wlll be
twenty years, and renewed July 19, est bidder for cash, the following hear� at my offic� on the first Mon-
1'925; be renewed for a further term property, to-wit: day I.n August,
1945. •
of thirty-five years, as now provided All that certain lot or parcel of
. ThIS July 9, 1945.
by statute, effective July 19, 1945. land situate, lying and being in the F. 1. WILLIAMS, e!�nary.
I he.reby certify that th� above is 1209th G. M. di.trict of Bulloch coun- PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
a true and correct c<>.py of a resolu- ty, Georgia, and in the city of States- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tlon adopted by unanimous vote at a boro, fronting west on New street Betty' Wllliame having' applied for
meeting of the stockholders of the approximately 62% feet, bounded on guardianship of the person and prop­
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Com- the north' 57 feet by land of Bertha erty of Lester Mincey, a mental in­
pany held this dar as appears upon and Ezel Wilburn and on the soutb competent, netice is hereby given
the minute. of said company. 20 feet, more or less, by lands of that said application will be heard
This June 15, 1945. Jes.e and Lily Lowery; this being a at my offtce on the first Monday in
R. J. BROWN, S..,retary portion of lot 6 of a certain sub-di-, August, 1945.
States�oro Buggy.!lnd Wagon Co. vision ,plat made by J. E. Rushing, This July 9, 1945.
I, Hattie Powell,' deputy clerk 'Of surveyor,
in September, 1936, same F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
the superior court of Bulloch county, being. recorded in clerk's office of the I PETITION FOR DISMISSION
h b t'f th th f r goi g Is superior court of Bulloch county,ere y cer I y at e 0 e n Georgia in book 119, at page .178, lot I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
.
'a true and correct copy of the ap· 6 being in the shape of triangle and �r•. Lee F. Anderson, :who IS. ellec-plication for a renewal of the charter lot herein described and being the' utnx o� the estate of MI�. Alice M .. I•••••••••••••�••••IIi•••II•••.,.II!!.!I••••••••�!I•••1of the Statesboro Buggy and Wagon northwestern portion of said lot 6. Pree�orJ,!s,. deceased, .havmg apph�dCompany, as appears of file in this Said sale being made for the pur- for .dls,!,lsslon fro� saId execut�rshlp,office.
5 1945 pose of paying a certain promissory no.tlce.
IS h�reby given that saId ap-
:rhis June �ATTIE POWELL, note bearing date of April 21, 1945, phcatlOn WIll be hea_rd at .my office
Deputy Clerk Superior Court of
and payable on April 28, 1945, and on t�e first onday m August, 1945.
Bulloch County. made and executed by the said Ben
ThIS Jul 9, 1945.
.
McBride, said note' beinf:l for thirty- F. 1, WILLIAMS, Ordmary.-
CHARTER RENEWAL ORDER five ($85.00) dollars prlOcipal, stip- PETI'&IOJil FOR DISMISSION
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon' ulating for interest from date at the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Company, having duly petitioned this rate of 8 per cent pe� annum, the Hinton Booth, administrator of the
eoun for a renewal of its chart<!r and total amount due on said note bemg estate of Mrs. Julia Dekle 01liff, de-
it appearing tbat the same is legiti- tliirty-five dollars and eil!'hty cents, ceased, having aPl'lied for dismission
mately within the purview and intel}' together with costs of thiS proceed- from said administration notice is
tion of the law.s of this stat�; it \S ing, as provided in said de�d to se- hereby given th�t said 'application
ordered and nd)ud!;ed. that said petl- cure debt. A conveyance Will be ex- will be heard at my office on the first
tioD be and the same IS hereby grant- I ecuted to the purchaser by the under- Monday in August 1945. I
ed, and the charter of said corpora- signed, as authorized in said deed to This July 9, 1945.
tion granted by thiS court on July 19, secure debt. Purchaser paying for F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
1905 and renewed on July 19, 1925, titles.
for � period of 20 years, and effective This July 5, 1945.
' Notice of Application for Removal of
from July 19, 1925, be and the same IIIRS. ELEANOR G. LOVETI
Disabilities.
is hereby nenewed for a further �erm JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney. George
B. Fail va. Louise H. Fail......,
of thirty-five year�, as now permItted PE'FITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
by statute effectIve from JlIly 19, 'n B 11 h C
Court, April Term, 19�4.
1940 with 'all the rights, powers and GEO"GIA-.
u oc ountr· red The verdIct for total divorce grant-
• .'1 heretofore enjoyed by it Mrs.
Bon",e P. Deen havmg app I ed the 24th day of July, 1944.
prlvl eges
h ma hereafter � for guardianship of the person and Notice is bereby given that a the Iand su�\ot lers �� Iik; corporations property of William Proctor, a mental 3rd day of July 1945, filed with the IgThte thi15�h day of June, 1945.
.
incompetent .child of the lat� John T'I clerk of the superior court in sa!ds J. L. RENFROE, Pr!,ctor, !,ott�e IS hereby gIven that county my petition addressed to .ald
Jud e Superior Court, saId apphcatlon
Will be he�rd at mrf cou 1;, returnable to the next term
Bulloc'i, County, Georgia. office on th" first Monday m August,
I the!c.ieof,
t" be held on the 22nd day
1945.. of ll!Jctober, 1945, for the removal of
SHERIFF'S SALE ThiS July 10, 1�45. . the disabilities resting on me under
,GEORGIA-Bulloch €oun_ty. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. the verdict in the aDove stated case
I will sell at public outcry, to tile STRAYED"":'From my home near by reason of my intermarriage with
the highest bidder for cash, before Register on Tuesday of last week, I Geor!:e B. Fail, which application
the court house door in Statesboyo, blue-tick hound, plug cu from right. will be heard at the October term
of
Georgia on the first Tuesday in Aug· enTj reward for information or re-I said court 'Which commences on
the
ust 1945 withIn the legal hours of turn to Olliff's store at Jimps. ROY 22nil day of October, 1945.
Bal� the following described property SANDEFER, Rt. 5, Statesboro. LOUISE H. FAn, .
levi�d on under o.ne certain tax fi fa (28jUllltp) , (d2juI6tp)
THURsDAY, JULY 12, 1945
..
Our Country Needs Still More Used Fats
••• and We're the Folks to Save Them!
-
OUR domeatlc luppUea orran and olla wiD be approzimatelyone and one-halfbllUon pound. I... than l"lt year,Yet thou.
sand, of tona are .tID needed to help make COIIIItl_ CllCDtIaIa
for the battle- and home.front-.
• We.COUDtJy peot>le mUlt remember that� althe meat
81tuation, we are In a better pooition to lave f.b than city
folks. That'. wby we can't aJrord to mi.. a trickl
So I,t'. lave not only. the hil8mount. f� fl'YlnlllDd roa.t.
lng, but al.o meat trimmin,. and plate .erapo. Melt them down
and add the liquid fat to thualvlllecan. SkIm IOUPO and ,",vi...
Every drop i. importaDt. •.,.,.,...
When your .alv8le can II full, take It to your butcher and let
2 red points and up to 4_ for' each pound. If you have any difll.
,culty, call :vOW' County Atlent or Home Demonltration Alent.
100,000,000 In ,... " Us.. Fats Are ....III DIs ".1
ssv.
NO T.I C E!
Due to Wartime Shortages of Sugar and
Shortening and in order to keep up the
quality of our products at the level our .
customers expect in Bakery Products
purchased here, we will be closed July
16th, and through the entire week.
Open as usual
Monday Morning, July 23rd.
HODGES-ATWELL
BAKERY
45 East Main Street
• Pr@8id@..t Tru...... Sa.8-
.
'
I'''�'�
j
,
.
.'��
�-::.. "
�"f'
One mIllIon service men attend USO each day.
One million servIce men are entertained by USO Camp Shows each week.
'USO, United Seaman's Service, War Prisoners Aid, and 18 allied relief a,.n-
des are supported in whole or in part by the National War Fund which conducta
on. annual campaign, this year to be held in October•
All Georgia Counties will participate thru their local war fund or communlt)'
and war fund orll'anizatlons.
Georgia has more than subscribed ita .annual quota of one and on.haIf million
dollar. for the past two years.
Attention� FarDlerS!
......
'J'he Government will take over, on July 31st, 1945, your
1943 CCC Loan Cotton.
.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR COTTON, SEE ME
...
Also can buy some grades oj) 1944 CCC Loan Cotton
......
O. W. SIMH6NS
�������ta��Da��oa��oa��ii��B�ULL��r��Tl����AND�'�S�T�A�TE�S�BO�R�O�NE�W�S��ifTir::::.::����::::�T�H=UR�S�D=A�Y�.�J�ULY!2_._19_4��lU8\' The True Memorial IIS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT IILO­
QUENT STOay OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN �&
Our work helpa to reflect til.
Ipirlt which prompts JOU to erect
the ltone al an act at re._
and deYotion•••• Our �
II at )'our .e"lee.
SECOND
SECTION BULLOCH TIMESPersonalClubs MRS. ARTBUlt TIJRNER. Editor208 Coller. L:oule..rd••�•
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)'
....
',.
Q;._��t3�
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were I. Seaman Georg" Groover is vIsiting \ ����n���I visitors in Savannah Monday. his mother, Mrs. George Groover.Purei» 'Persona Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester spent a Miss Helen Marsh. has �eturned ,.T few days this week in Atlanta. from II �t'ak's stay at St. SImons. =- ......-..�,...,---Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pletcher and Sift. BIll Alderman, Ft. Bragg', N., - \ _ . ?son, Grayson, spent Thursday 10 Au- C., �s spending a furlough WIth hIS _ .,.:=- �-gustu • family here. -Joh'n Howard, of Fort Lauderdale, Miss Barbara Gray, of Waynesboro, --A
Fin is visiting his brother, Arthur was the week-end guest of Dr. nnd
i���;���!�����iil��Ho_;:ard. Mrs. B. A. Deal.Mrs. Delmas Kennedy spent last Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach andweek with Mr. and 1I1rs. Elton Ken- sons, Dennis and Wililam, spent Sun-nedy in Vidalia. day at the Oglethorpe Hotel.boro.
Miss Betty Clifton, of Covington, Mrs. George Groover has retur,!edMrs. A. M. Braswell has returned Tennessee is visiting her uncle and from a VISIt of several weeks WIth
from a visit in Waynesboro and Au- aunt Dr. 'and Mrs. A. L. Clifton. relatives at Camilla and St. Simons.
M;s. G. W. Hodges, Mrs. Charlie Mrs. Ellliott Parrish, of Savannah,�u;�� Belton graawell, of Camp Gor- 'Logue and Mrs. Vo(. E. Smith spent spent sometime during. the we�k with
d the week end in Savannah Beach. her mother, Mrs. Harrtson OllIff, who�on, Augusta, will spend the week en Mrs. Charles Nevils and daughter, i. seriously ill.
it his home here. Murylin,·ha,... returned (rom a week's Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson haveMrs. W. H. Sharpe has returned to 'stay at Clayton and Highlands, N. C. returned ,to. t:Jashyille. Oa., after aI..a tona Beach after spending last Misses Glady. and Rosetta Bran- f?w Hays. VISIt WIth Rev. and Mrs.IJ y.
. .' nen have returned from a VIsit WIth 1.:. E. Wllhams.week at her home here.. Mrs. Joe Dotson in St. Augustine, Mrs. James Johnston and sons, BudI Mrs. Edna Gunter and r.'hss Betty Fla and Lindsey, have Joined Seaman llc
punter have returned ,from a few Mrs. c. M. Cumming hus returned Johnston in Oregon to remain with
da s' stay at St. Simons. from Savannuh, where she s!,ent last him while he is stationed there.y
J I' L h returned to week with Mr. and Mrs. Brttt Cum- Mrs. Maggie Alderml1n, of Chat-I Mrs. U 18" anev 8S mingo tanooga, Tenn., is visiting her daugh-Atlanta after spending a few days Mrs. Gene L. Hodges and small son, ters, Mrs. Fred Brannen and Mr.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen. Gene L. Jr., have returned from a Brannen, and Mrs. Harold Zetter-
Miss Mildred Dominy has returned visit with Li..ut, Sara Remington in ow.or, and Mr. Zetterower, and other
k' "t ith Miss Jacksonville. "alutives.from a two-wee s VISI Wl
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock Mrs. Jake Murray and daughtersJackie Akins at Fort Lauderdale, Fla. and daughters, Willette and Bonnie spent several days last week at Sa­Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Aldred, of 'I'am- Page, are spending this week at Mon- vnnnuh B'Jach with Mrs. J. B. John­
pa Fla are visiting Mr. and Mrs. treut, N. C. son and Mrs. Grady Attawa¥. They
B 'v Oollins and Mrs. W. H, Aldred Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedf and were joined by Mr. Murray for the• • 0
, little daughter, Melody, of VIdalia, week end.Sr.
. were the week-end guests of Mrs. Mrs. Guy Amason and daughter,Mrs. C. N. lovein, of Macon, IS Delma Kennedy. 'Caroline, of Ath'ans, spent a few days
spending awhile with her daughter, Lieut. and Mrs. J. M. Sample J�" last week with Mrs. Hubert Amason
Mrs Grover Brannen a d Mr. Bran- of San Diego, Calif., and Ft. Pierce, and were accompanied home for the. ,
Fla. were guests Friday of Mr. and week end by Mrs. Hubert Amasonnen.
h Mrs' Roy Beaver. and little daughter, Alice,lIisses Mamie Lou Johnson,. Rut I M·r. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas and Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney,. Sgt.Groover, Cleo Edenfield and MIldred. Walter Carr, of Charlotte, N. C., will and Mrs. Bert Riggs, Mrs. Ike MInko·Gro':.""r spent Sunday at Savannah I sr.-and the week end with Mr. and 'vitz and little daughter, Kay, and
.
I Mrs. George Prather. Mrs. Jack Carman spent a few daysBe.�h.. Allen Webh left July 4th for Clem- during the week end at the Ogle-11111. Evalyn SImmons, of New
son, S. C., where he will take six tho"Pa Hotel, Wilmington Island.York, has arrived to spend a mo�th ,months of specialized training before Mrs, W. E. Br�ck, of Atlanta, spentwiUl her mother, Mrs. Homer Sirn- entering the I'Jgular army. . the week end WIth her pa�ents, lI_fr.
Sr I Mrs. Louise A. Smith and son, JIm· and Mrs. J. H. Hagin. LIttle MI�sm..... .
d d hter my will leave during the week end Doris BIjock, Atlanta, will rem,!,10Mrs. Jason Morgan an aug 'for' Lancaster, S. C .• for a visit with for the remainder of the summer WIthNita, of Savannah, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pundt. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ha-end with he,r parentI, Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. C. Garrett and Carolyn Gun- gin.
J. E. Donehoo. I ter have �eturned to Jacksonv!lle aft- ------------- FOR MRS. SHARPEMrs vJrnorl Jarrlell and children, er spandlOg several days WIth Mr. CAMP JULIETTE LOW Mrs. D. B. Turner was hostess at a'. Shand Mrs. Stephen Alderman. ,Cariaa and ,LI¥eme, of avanna, Mrs. L. D. Beaver wlll return next Miss Patzicia Ann Nichols will lovely luncheon last Thursday at thewere guests durl�1r the past week of week to her home in Concord, N. C., leave Sunday for a few weeks' stay Jaeckel Hotel honoring Mrs. W. H.IIr. and Mrs. II. W. Cowart. I after spending sometime. with her at Camp Juliette Lowe, Cloudland, .Sharpe, of .. DII'YPlna -Beaeh. A ail-Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell and son, Roy Beaver. and famIly.. Ga. ..
vel' basket filled with vart-eolored.,. d I Mr and Mrs. C. M. Rushing andchildren, Betty and John, are spen " Miss 'Virginia Rushing have returned TO ATTEND SEMINAR zinnias was used as a centerpiece forinl this week in Kingsland as guests from New York, where they s�..nt.a Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher will leave the table from which a tracery ofof Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mock, I'l'onth with Capt. and Mrs. Reggte Sunday for Saluda, N. C., where she fern extended down the center toMr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams, Rushing.
. will spend a week atteding the South- each 'and of the table. Covers were. . ., d M J' T/Sgt. CeCIl Hagans, of Lawson P d' t' S . ,MISS EmIly Wllhams an rs. Immy. General Hospital, Atlanta, will arrive ern e la riC e.mmar.
'
placed for Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs, DellRoiers have retumed from Yellow I dUrlhg the week to spend sev�ral PRIMITIVE CIRCLE �nderson, �rs. J. G. Mays, Mr•.Bluff, where they spent last week.
I
days with M_rs. Hagans and httle The Ladies Circle of the Primitive James A. Branan, Mrs. J. L. Math·M.r. and Mrs. James Bland and son, daughter, CeCIle.
d S d Baptist church will meet Monday aft· ews Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. ·FrankJ"immy, will leave Friduy for Florida
d Mrh:nd �rs:l Fred :-eM�a rndr·��S. '(O!noon at four o'clock with �rs. Josh Gri:nes, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs.to ,spend awhile with Mr. and Mrs. O. \ O�?sg'B:;�mo':': ��tdaughters, Bobbie Nesmith at her home on Olhff street. I W. H. Aldred Sr. and Mrs. Turner. ID. Keown t their Home near Eust�s. I Faye and Billy, spent sevel'al days METHODIST WOMEN •Mr and Mrs. Max Moss and
Chll-llast
week at Yellow Bluff.
.
I
dren
.
Betty Lou and John Edward, Mrs. Fred Kennedy Jr. has return· T,�e WSGS WIll hme�ht M".nra� �...' , 'I ed to Tonopah Nevada nfter spenrl- 5 0 clock In the cure socl 1 Of'4� Chicago, Ill., and ��s: Corne,' ing severnl d�ys with' her parents, for a presentation of t�-a month!�Foy, of Atlanta, are vlsltmg theIr Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bowen, and Mr. literary program. M�s. Ad:>ms WI I Bowman A. Deal, son of Mr. and,paronts, Dr. and Mrs. !"t, J. H. De- \ and Mrs. Fl'ed Kennedy Sr. lead in the presentatIOn. MIS. Nelle·�iili. Sta.ff Sgt. and Mrs. Claude Cowart Lee is program secretary. Mrs. H. A. Deal, of the Clito com-f d Edenton N C I fmunity, arrived home Sunday nightBobby Bland, of Atlanta, who has I SI!�i't h- ebroth.r: IS 11c Wilha"; ri: VISITS IN TENNESSEE to spend se,'ml days with .:h). par-be,n visiting his grandmother, Mrs. C�\�nrt:s .who w�s in port and has lMrs. Paul Lewis, who hus be,en' ents while recuperating from woundsW. W. Bland, at her home "ear town, \ been serving on the USS BOY'er,' spenliing two weeks in Dahlonega WIth received at. Okinawa on A.prJI 16th.is now spending S'8vcral weeks with I Mrs. Hnrvey Braille, nnd sons, Bo�� ;'ev. Bnd Mrs. A. C. Johnson, is now.\
d D 'd h t d t theIr .. , . Atl t f m ,"here she Shot through the hand by a piece ofhi�'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. bhY an. Gavl, C�vte rpeauranfeterosr->nd. VISltlOg 10 an a, ro ,, T • oille til rove I y", 1"" will go to Memphis. Tenn., to spendl sh�ll, young Deal was sent toCollinS. ing several weeks with her parents, two weeks with Lieut. and Mrs. paUli Thomasville· for treatm-ant. Nat·Miss Jacqueline Holland, of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Alderman. Lewis. urally enough, his parents knew ofDah, spent the ,,'aek end with her par· Mrs. Stephen Alderman spent s�v.
��ts, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holland, erul days in Macari last week wlthd SUMMER AT. TAKEDA his presence and left. Sunday after·. . AI b 'Mr and Mrs. R. N. Anderson an Miss Mary Janette Agan, daughter noon to. pay him a visit there, Notafter spendlllg a few days m a uma du�ghter, Ruth, and Pvt. and MI·s. of Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan, llnd aware of their plans, young Dealan..!! C�lumbus, . Stevie Alderman at Camp Wheel.. r. Miss Agnes Blitch, daughter o.f �'I'. planned to surprise tl>am .with a visit., "Mr. and Mrs. 'Carey Martm and Mrs. Verdie Hilliard and Miss Vir· and Mrs. J. D. Blitch, are enJoymg
The effect was magic-both were-daUghters, Jean and Sandra, and Mr. giniu Lee Floyd are spendin� a {..w the summer months at Camp Takeda, '1 h��d Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and chil- days this week in Atlan�a WIth. �rs. Gainesville, Ga. Both girls take an surprised. After his arriva here t e
..... Carey and Carol have return'ad Walter Brown. They WIll be JOlllled·d active intel"st in all sports offered at son phoned to the railroad ticket of·...ren, ' dur'ng the week end by Mrs. Wa 0 the camp. Miss Blitch was one of the vce in Savanah and located his par·:from Montreat, N. C., where th..y Floyd and Waldo Jr., and will spend winners in the camp beauty contest '.nts when they attempted to board",pent last week. awhile at Highlands, N. C. which was held on the seventh of
the train for Thomasville, thus they;. _.Mr. and Mrs. T.· W. Rowse, Mrs.. Mrs. George Hitt and !Ittle sh":" July. were speedily brought together at,'Qatherine. Brown, Miss Helen Rowse, George. 3, spant severaMI dayds Mt, IS RECEIVES DISCHARGE'. . G
�
week WIth her parents, r. n rs. home. \,->, 'IIias Betty Rowse, MISS Zula amage, Fred. T. Lanier. Mr., and Mrs. Hitt James Cowart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I
-
!oft'. and Mrs. Irving Aldred and Mr. 'and little son-are leaving Savannah B. W. Cowart, who ..arved_in the Pa· MOVIE CL�Kand Mrs. All'an Lanier spent t):le weel< during the week for Tallahassee, Fla., ';-ific for thlrty.three.months, has been . \1 \J
\
-'
end on tbe coast.
• where they will mak.. thelT home.
:;:;;;=;;;;;;;;::;;::=;;::;;:�:::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::� given his discharge and is now at GEORGIA THEATRE'" home with his parents.
AN'S ARRIVES FROM OVERSEAS THIS WEEK�HUM S/Sgt. Doyle D. Lovette arrived NOW SHOWING II'Saturday, June 30th, from England, "PRINCESS AND THE .where he had been stationed for the PIRATE"
C h GroC ery past fifteen months. He and Mrs.
in technicolo1- Ia S Lovette, formerly Miss Ruby Smith, Starts 3:00, 6:11, 7;22, 9:33 )
.
A.L. SO ·P.ATH.. � "'E.WS. 'and little son, of Statesboro, left Fri·' .�
PRICES duy aftel'no.on for Arkansas
and Saturday, July 14th
,'''.1 QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER . Louisiana to visit his relatives be- "ONE BODY TOO MANY"fore making their home in Shreve-:_ Starts 2:30, 6:12, 7:64, 10:37 IPHONE 248 t L Also Roy Rogers inPOI', a. "BELLS OF ROSARITO"rree De••·.1er., I
PENNY-LEE
. Start. 3:45,.6.27, 9:09
II '1" W Dayt,ona Beach paper: Dr. and Sunday, July 16th
IMrs. H. S. Lee, 322 Loomis avenue, "DELIGHTFULLYCUOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK have 'announced the "ngagement and DANGEROUS"II .
��I�ro�:�;;� :ar��:i��f ��il�do:Ug��� Starts 2:15, 4:02, 6:49, 9:34 IBELOW CEILING PRICE Penny, son of Judge nnd Mrs. James Monday and Tuesday, July 16-17 IPenny, of Rolla, N, D, Theil' wed- Jane Wyman, Ann Sheridan and
h 'Alexia Smith
IGETABLES ding
will be an event of this mont .
s·FRUITS AND VE Miss Lee was born in Sylvania, Ga., "THE DOUGHGIRL •
and rec'dived her early education in Stfll·ts 3:25, 6:22, 7:19, 9:16
'PLENTY OF FISH INew
SmYl'lla Beach. She was grad·
uated from Mainland High School
this year ar:d was a membet' of the
WE WIT':L DO OUR BEST TO DCT. Ensign Penny received
his
U, wings at Pensacola last Novembe,r
_ -SATISFY. YOU! and was stationed here from O-acem-
ber to April. At present he is at
Chincot"�gue? Va., where the. young WANTED-To borrow $4,000 on g�odcouple WIll hve followmg theIr wed- first mortgage. JOSIAH ZE'rTER·
ding. :. "._ OWER. (12juIHp)
H. Minkovitz & Sons
��W.���101 }Oonaolldated JUlIW)' 17• .1817I!to.teaboro Eagle, !£-tabllabacl 1817.;..comoUdated December 8, lIDO
ANI Miss Carolyn Bowen was a visitorin Savannah Thursday.
Mrs. Frances Gay spent a few days
last week in Savannah,
f>lrs. W. H. DeLoach has returned
from a visit in Savannah and Swams-
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IndUltr)' 'Slnce 1911!
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street PHONE '489 Btawboro, 0..
Mr. and Mrs. William Sidney Smith I!..---------.------------------�
announce the birth of a daughter,
Frances Gates, July 11, at th-a Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Smith
was form�rly �iss Edith Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olliff an- \".ounc the birth of twin daughters?uly 7t� �t the Bulloch County, Hos·
pitJaL..They wUl be called Doloris and
Derrtu. Mrs. Olliff will be remem­
H";;'red as Miss Jincie Kennedy.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. George M. Durner,
of Asheville, N. C., and Ellabelle, Ga.,
announce the birth of a son, George
Michael Jr., July 2nd. Mrs. Durner
was the former Miss Audry Cannady. I
Sgt. Durner. is now with the Army;
Air Forces stationed in India. !
Mrs. Henry Blitch and sons, Jimmy'
and Smets, are spending awhile at·
�����������������������������Daytona Beach with Mrs. Walter AI· .:
dred Jr. CARD OF THANKS CHANGE IN'HOURSMiss Carol Jean Carter has reo We wish to extend our deepest sln- AT RAT G OFFICEturned to her home in Tampa after cere thanks to those who contributed IONIN
.
'f g het-a as tile guest of Misses I th.. �eautlful fiowers and ?"any deed. Following are the new hours forVISI 10
.' I of kindness durmg the SIckness and local Office of Price Administration:Patty Banks and ShIrley Lamer. death of James T. Lord. We also Monday through Fridays, 8:30 a. m.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Coffee and wish to extend our sincere thanks to to 3:30 p, m.; Saturday, 8;.80 a. m.Mrs Tilla Lee, of Atlanta, spent sev- 'the Barnes Funeral Home for their
eral' days 1ast week with Mr. and prompt and efficient service �hich to 12:30 p. m.
. . I th-ay rendered. May God's rlshest· -, -Mrs. Turner Lee and other relatives.
I blessings accompany them on their FOR SALE-Nine·room house, hard-Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. McCoy remaining voyage across life's sea. wood floor ill three rooms and hall;
Johnson, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. I Very sincerely,
South Main street; prl"" rea80nllblal.
Frank Zetl:arower and Miss 1\Iary Sue
__M_R_,_A_N_D_M_R_S_'..,A,_.'_F_._J_O_IN_E_R_.�JO;,_S_IA_H _Z_E_TT_E_R_O_W_E_R_,_(_1-:2_JU_I_lt_P_)Akins have returned from Daytona _--------------....--------------_Beach, where they spent last week,
PREVENT ••
Moth Damage.
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE�SEALED BAGS
Modem Dry Cleaning Is the approved way to kill moth life
in clothes. And modem Sanites Garment Storage Baga
oft'ers a sure way to protect your moth-free clothes from
moth damage.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Deal Comes Home To
Recover From Wounds
:',
,
MAKE YOU FEEL PROUD
AS A PEACOCK
� .
Year after year, .tyle-con.ciou� Mr. America Dcclai".
4Nld Palm Beach ties. Why? Because they are truly
iashion's gift to man's freedom of neckli�e. When t�ermo­
lIIet." pop, reach for a Palm Beach ·.'tfe and you II �e"
"Proud As a Peacock" in smart cool comfort. Be fashl('n­
�esh-stop in and make your selection from our spectacular
.. rray ot pattern. and colors. 4Fold Palm Beach Tie. ar.
evaranteed washabl_made with care.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS L"IH
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Wednesday, July 18th
.Fibber McGee and Molly in
"HEAVENLY DAYS"
Starts 3:00, 4:46, 6:32, 8:18, 10:00
FOR THI! ARMED FORCES - 4FOLD UNtI'OIIiI •
llecll- R.,.lation Khaki GoD. I
Statesbo�o's Most Complete Food Store
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
KIIP ONI BACKWARD LOOK I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE) WITH WAR 10llDS
January 17
VOL
Governor Endorses I PICTURE TONIGHT
Jaycees Proposals AT COURT HOUSE
C mpargn of Educat on
On Great Necessity For
The Conservat on of Wood
4·H CLUB GmLS
SCORE AT DOUGLAS
Betty Beasley Takes Pnze
In Health and Arm nda TOBACCO MARKFl'
TO OPEN TUESDAY
Local Market Facilities
Vastly Increased Above
Any Previous Season
JURORS SELECfED
Twenty Eight Names For
Grand Jurors Eighty Others
Drawn For Traverse Jurors
STATESBORO LAD
RIDES RIVER BOAT
WRITING THE END
TO JAPANFSE WAR
Cpl Cannon Don Idson Jo ns
P rty of General Bradley
On Tr p Down The Rhme
Conferences Being Held
Throughout The State For
Presentat on of Some Fa ts
